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Steam Cultivation.
Escuou bas been written in the foregoing series of

irtioles te enable our readers te formi a fair idea of
the apparatus, modes of operation, and adrautages
of stean culture as practiced in Britain, at the
present time. We could have gono more minutely
into the actual yearly expense of steam as compared
with horse tillage on several "old country" farms ;
but te bave done so would have required more space
than wo can at present afford. At the saine time, it
is very qaestionable whether the metbod of compar-
ing th expense of
the two systems
forms a fair criteri-
on by which to
judge. By.the steam
plough, workisper-
formed and results
are obtained, which
would bo literally
imnpracticable by
the employment of
herses. Incomplete
experiments and
conventional rou-
tine May in sone
instances, bave cre-
ated a prejudice
against the steam
plougi. Sti, the
fact à as firmlç
established in thc
advancedagricnltu-
rai mind of Britain,
as a mathematical
axiom, that the -

hcavyandlaborious
work of afarm mast
ere long, bo per-
formed by the agency of eteam. To Ibis extent the
engine must eventually supersede the bose. Al-
though the primary outlay is mach greater thau that
required to purohase a fine large teata of herses, yet
the several contingencies incident te both systems
beIng fairly estimated, it results tbat engine-powcr
is more economical than horse-power. When the
locomotive is lot at.work. it bas no craving appetite
te supply; but whether the teai b at work or no,
It muat eat te susain life. Thon again there are the
" thousand ills, which (hoers) flesh is beir to"
wbo'her di'ring work or during play, by which
lnahinery !a totally unaffocted. When the living
animal bas the misfor-me to break a leg, or be struck
down wlth any painful discase, there ls little chance
of Immedlate rellif. But sbould the machine get ont

of order, a piece of good iron, a handynmochanie, and
a little oil will soon set all straight. We urgo our
readers to carefully weigh the comparative advan-
tages of tletwo systems, and we bave little doubt
on which side the preponderanco will be found.

Ilitherto we havo regarded the subject chiefly in
its BritisI aspect. In our comparatively young coun-
try, we arc, not unnaturally, soma distance behind
that stage of agricultural developnent, ut which the
more enlightened "Iold couutry" farmers have arri-
ved. The immense reform effecLd in farming pro-
cesses in Britain-like most other reforms-has been
the growth of conturies. As wo hava already seca,
the subject of steam ploughing bas been beforo the
farmer or the " old sod" for nearly two hundred and

fifty years. Its presont comparative perfection lias
been the more immediate resnit of the great impetis
given to meebanical science by the inventions of
late years. The discoveries of Britain come, with-
out the tedious processes of elaboration, as an beri-
tage ta us. All that is demanded on our part
is ta he satisfid of their applicability te our
special circumstances and condition, a-id their
adoption will necessarily follow. . This, of course,
demands energetic progress, and considerable time.
It is always a difdicult task te convinco mankindi that
thera are more npproved ways of operating, more
economical processes, and speedier means of obtain-
ing a greater -resuit than those they now practice.
Some £armera still affect te treat improied agricultu-
ral machinng with ridicule, and it is not impousible

that the idea of a steam ploughi will b laughed te
scorn in rnany sections of this Province, for some
years to come. Thore vili no lack of old steady-go-
ing, now-and-ever-siall-bo farmers te assert that
while the machincry or the steau plough is being pre-
pared and started in successful operation, a man
could do as much with a pair of borses and a plough.
It may be well, in anticipation, to remind such an
objector that by the same process or arguaient, a man
could digijust as mucih while the teamand thoplough
were being got ready for work.

There caun b no manner of doubt that on tborough-
ly cleired farms, in the older settledl sections of
the Province, that the steams plough, la some of its
various foris, could b introduced and successfully

ised. WaUt of Cn-
terprising capital-
iss, and the pre-

sence ofstumps and
land-fast stones,
seem to us the prin-
cipal obstacles in
its path. Thn first
difflculty may be
overcomo by the
formation of a coin
pany, and time and
tillage will gradu.
ally~ remove the
other two. Tho
steam plough seems
tous the only prac
tical remedy for tLe
midge and Canada
thistle plaguC;
while, by its use,
deeper, seasonaibl-ý
and more thl rouglh
tillago woald, frein
lessseed,insurolar.

C iNCT0?LS. -gerandbettercrops

In a country liko
ours, wlhere the

season for fan operations is necessarily brief,
the steam engine would cnable the farmer to perforin
the largest possible amount of work in the availablo
time. Not seldoi is a crop comparatively lost, fron
no lack of will, energy, or deotermination on the part
of the farmer, but from the want of a power to do the
proper work ut the proper time.

The subject demands the carnest attention, as well uf
our agriculturists as of out implement manufacturers,
A very trifling modifdeation would adopt soma of the
very excellent engines exhibited at the lUst Provin-
cial Exhibition te the purposes of plougbing and cul-
tivating. WC leave the subject in the hands of our
raders, and commend thre to tura It over l their
minds occasionally, and if a really useful Idea oc-
curs to any of thom, like " Captain Cuttle" of happy
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memory, let them "ake a note of it." The illustra-
tion accompanying this-the last article o the Eeries
-is Messrs. IIoward's engiie. showing the reverse
side of '"at tiure'd at p 153 Vol Il

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Princi-
Ples,

wH.IAT '.AUEAl MADEr IO.

A Lx M rerrnrn whlo comtnen'îces buîsiness withi a
view te the produiction uf a certain ia t cle, Inast luow
of what that article consists, wlhat raw maiterials aire
needed for its manufacture, and low they are te be
wrougbt up inte the article desired. Thus the car
riage-maker knows that a finisleaid %vhitle n ill require
wood, iron, steel, leather. cloth. paint, varnish, &c
He nust bave a stock of these material' on hand, lie
must know bow te prepare thei, how to combine
them, and by bte joint operation of ttoretie.il kinow-
ledge and practical skill, lae is enabled to produce a
carriage Se in other occupations The farmer ii in
a sense, a manufacturer llis nurklaop is out of
doors ; the materials le lias to work wvith are fuand
in the air and soit; bis toois are the iuplements of
husbandry ; and bis products are the various plants
that form the food of man and beast. If hec would
produce wçheat, ought he net te hnow et what it con-
sists, out of what raw material it can be uaade, and
by what means it la to befurnishedi? So if lae would
produce grass or turnips, ouglht le iut tu knowu %hat
they are made of, whence the raw material is te be
supplied, and how it is te be transmunbted into the
dosired articles? Other manufacturera find their
material in the formu of certain compoiund substances,
while the fariner miust look for bis material in the
simple elements of nature. What these arc, and how

et is te avail himself of thmla, it is the office uf Agri-
cultural Chemistry te explain.

A plant is a compound thing ltmay beseparated
into lits original elements The siamplest way of
doing this is by burning if If a plant be subjectei
te the action of tire, the grenier part of it " burns
aw.y" as we are accustomed to say; - that is, it goes
off in varions gase- or vapours, uiti at length only
a little ash, is loft. That wlaicl " burns away" is
called the organic part of the plant, that whlicli re-
mains in the fora of ash is callei inorganic. Some-
times these two classes of material are called combus-
tible and incombustible. It is a singular fact, that
plants of all kinds consist, as te their organie parts, of
but four simple substances known as Carbon, Oxygen,
flydrogen and Nitrogen. The inorganic matter found
in them, and whicl is but small in prop.ortion te the
quantity of organic matter they contain, embraces a
variety of substances, the chief of which are phospho-
ric acid, sulphuric acid, silicic acid, potash, soda, lime,
snagnesia, iron, and chloride of sodiunt. As an illus-
tration ofthe extent te which the organic constitu-
ents of plants preponderate over tha inorganil, it
may b stated, that. if an oak-tree be cut down and
bunt, for every 100 pounds of wood, there wili b
left only about 3½ poinds of ash. Small, however,
as tb inorgani element is, it were a great mistake
te regard it as comparatively unimportant. It is
absolutely necessary te the life and growth of the
plant, se mach se, that if any portion of it beaubsent,
the plant cannot be produced in perfection. The
following table shows the proportion of the elements
just spoken of, as they are found te oxist in sene of
our most common crups. It will bu understood that
the figures refer te 1000 pounds of cach seed or plant
in a dry state :

Carbont. Oxygen. Uydrogen. Sttrogeni. Ash.
Wheat......455 430 57 35 23
Oats ... .. 507 367 64 22 40
Hlay ........ 458 387 50 15 90
Turnips .... 429 422 56 17 76
Potatoes .... 441 439 68 12 50

Every farmer onght ta be familiar with the.ames
ana properties of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen and
M(trogen. They forra the four çhief constituents of

al thIat lives and grows on the face of the globe.
They are th raw materials as it were, which the
tiller o the soui is te manufacture into the various
forus u vegetablo growth. Once familiar with these
eleientary substances, It is comparatively easy te
uanderstand the fuanctions of plants, and the circumra-
stances favourable te thcir prouction. Before going
farther, a few words in reference te the nature and
properties et these elements, will help te simaaplify
the subject, and prepare the way for future progress.

Caiiiuos is famîiliarly known as colinion charcoal,
nit is widely distributei throughouît nature. Yetu
have onily te charr a piece of wood, te find out how
large a proportion of vegetables consista of this sub-
stance. It cannot b dissolved in water, but it pos.
sesses the proporty of absorbing a certain amount of
moistiure, and being ut once porous and incapable of
lititrefiaction, it absorba the offensive smells emitted
by decaying matter, and retains the lighter parts of
ianuîres. It is when combined with oxygen in the

form of carbonic auid gas, that this substance becomes
ivailable for plant food. Strauge te say, this gas la
a narcotic poison, which, if inhaled by humain beings
in sufliciently large quantities, produces stupor, lu-
sensibility and death. It is this gas which destroys
life wlien a person stays too long in a close rooa
wlero thereis apan ofburnigcoals. Byaremarkable
provision of nature, what is fatal te the animal sys.
tema is a great source of life, health and growth in
the vegetable world.

(OXygE.\ is the vital part of tho air wo breathe. It
is essential te animal life, and without it there coulda
be ie combustion. In its pure state, it cannot be
casily distinguished froua common air. It is void of
colour, taste and smell. It ferras 23 per cent. of t b
air we breathe, and cight parts out of nine in the
composition of water. ,t is widely diffused, and bas
a tendeacy te penetrato everything with which it
couaes in contact. The rust that forma on iron ex-
posed te air or moisture, is caused by the action of
oxygen, which, combining with the iron, oxidizes it,
and makes what is ihmlillarly known as rust, but is
called by chemistc oxide of iron. Oxygen combines
with metallic ores, enters into the composition of
most of the rocks and eartbs-on the surface of the
globe, and the bodies of animas, while, as the fore-
going table shows, it constitutes more than one.third
of the weight of most vegetable substances.

IlyDRoGE\ is, like oxygen, a gas, without colour,
taste, or smell, and, when pure, is scarcely distin-
guishable fron common air, though it is fourteen
times lighter. On account of ifs extreme ligbtness,
it is useti te infate balloons. It does net usually
exist in a gascons state, though it eau b casily
obtained in that form. It combines with all animal
and vegetable substances, abounds in water, and is
found in coal. Combined with oxygen, it forms
water ; and, with carbon, it forms th common coal-
gas, with which the streets of towns and cities are
illuninated. Plants derive what hydrogen they con-
tain fromi the compounds cf this substance, chiefly
front water.

NmoGEN is another gas, without colour, faste, or
smoll. It exista largely in the atmosphere, forming
about 77 per cent. of its bulk, and being apparently
designed te dilute the oxygen of the air, and prevent
its acting too powerfally on living beinga and dead
thatter. Combined withbydrogen,itformsammonia,
which is a most essential article of plant food. The
smell given off by a dung-hep, and lingering about
stables, is caused by ammonia, whlcb, boing very
ligbt and volatile, escapes almost as quickly as
formed, inless means arc adopted te retain it as a
prisoner for futuré service. It is a most valuable
commodity, but one which is recklessly wasted by
nearly everybouy who keeps a living creature on his
promises.

Such is a brief accoutnt of the simple clements
of which the organic or destructible part of veguà-
table substances is formed.

Proto0ting Implements and Machinery.
I-r is safe te stato that more tools ant imachinery

are used up by rust and exposure te the weather,
than by the actual wear and tear of use. Vory few
tools are thrown aside because they arc torn ont.
Harrows are frequently left with 'the teeth in the
ground all winter, and umny penplc think becauiso
the teth are iron, they are net injured. But the
scale of rust that souetimes forma on harrow.teetlh
destroys more iron during the winter than ia worn
offby all the laarrowing dono lin one year. The same
is true ofploughs. Ilow often do we se good ploughs
standing in the furrow all winter1 Water not only
fills the cracks in hie wood, but enters every joint,
causig, iho grain of the tiuber te expand and thon
sh1rik in dry weather, and at length rot, before the
plough is worn ont, and tho formation of a scale or
ruast on the iron where it comes in contact vith the
soil, rapidly uses up the iron parts, so that Implements
net protected, go to destruction w'ith astoenishing
rapidity, whether made of wood or metal. It th
surface ls well painted, water will still find its way
into the joints, tenons will decay, and the wood about
th mortises will often rot in a few years. Waggon
wheels that are allowed te stand in the stgrms and
sanshine, even wheu w~ell painteti, riist out faster
than t ceÏwear ot. Water soaks into joints of te
fellies and spokes, and between the tires and wood,
rusting the iron and destroying the solidity of the
structure. This is why waggon tires must be re-set
sp frequently. Moro tron will rust off sleigh shoes
in one season, whven they rest on the ground, even
under shelter, than will wear off while runuing all
winter In a snow track. The same is equally truc of
becs, shovels, and many other tools. On a farm
pro prly furnished with cellars and sheds, of course
ail implements should bo kept under cover at ait
seasons. They ought te be off the ground, the ivood-
work, except bandles of tools, well painted, and the
Iron-work painted or protected by a simple coating
of boiled linseed-oil. But the question may bo asked
how may a farmer prott et bis implements and
machinery, when ho bas not suitabie buildings which
can bo appropriated te such a purpose. Thero arc
several ways in which it may be done very satisfac-
torily. The farmer on the prairies with no out:-
buildings or tumber te make thom, eau set two rows
of posta in the ground, about16 feet apart, and saw
off the tops square about threo or four feet high, pin
a polo on cach row of posts for plates, mako rafters
of poles, and pin them te the plates, and split
out thin rails and pin thom te tho rafters about ono
foot apart, then cover the whole with straw two feet
thick. The straw sbould be spread on very cv:nly,
and after it bas settled down and the surface is wet,
raked lightly se as te tura all the straws on the sur-
face down, te carry off the rain. The rafters shoult
bave about ", ono-third pitch." This will b suffici-
ent!y steep te carry off all the rain. By nailing or
pinning thin rails, like collar beams, fromt one rafter
te another, and making a straw floor, an excellent
warm apartment may be made for fowls of any kind.
Even geose and ducks will ascend te it, on an in-
clineti plane. Such a frame may be aise covercd
with fence boards, or saw.log slabs, and subserve an
excellent purpose for protecting tools. If it should
net carry off every drop of rain, it need net be de-
nounced. It is tho drying wind and sunshine, net
rain alone, that injures implements.-Anmerican Ag-

ticudturist.

-Man Farming.
TE four course shift is generally pursued on flac

Isle of Man, althongh by nature it is adapted for,
and would require te b upon, the six-course--viz.,
oats ; potatoes or other green cropr ; wheat or eats ;
thon turnips, of which at lenast one-haif ishouli bo
eaten on the greunti with sheep ; as this las never
been done te any extent, if. would b something new
to it, and would net only consolidate the land but

t it lu a far richer condition than it ever was before.
o high land soit is for the most part thin and stony

at the bottom. In proof of this, although it rains for
a week (which it oftcn does,) se soon as it is fair over-
head you can commence te plough witlh the land in
good order. No soil is better adapted for sleep ; and
as the land gets no manuro except artificial, it is much
in %vant of this s-stem ; but the farmer would roquire
te bave ut all tintes a fleld of old grass whero ho
couti cart on turnips for tho sheep. When beavy
rains continue, the wmnds, gencrally from south-west,
are excecingly bigh. During the rains and high
winds, the sheep poach the land and keep themselves
very dirty, baving no dry bcd to lie Iown upon i'the
only way te avoid tbis is te put thom on tho lea dur-
ing wet Weather. The land would thus be muoh
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improved, and the grass much superior in qualily ;
from thi ftequent repetition of grass, by the present
erteum of farming, the land has becomo olover sick.
'Tis ils the only season for many years back, that far-
mers ere have had a second crop fit for cutting-no
doubt on account of the closo system of cropping.
Tho farms are generally smail lodings, frot 30 te
100 acres in extent, and onved, for the most part,
by the farmers themselves ; th felds are smal I lu
proportion te th sizo of thi farin. As for tlie fnces
(if sncb they cani bc callei), they are made of divots,
or what we terni fait dykes,"-they bave been built
ages ago, and are quito rotten ; t oy are repaired
now and again ; the moneyexpended on thet during
a nincteen years leaso would more than build two
good stone dykes, they are from four te ton fot wide
at the bottom and fron two te six feet wide at the
t op, 'l somo instances they are sown on the top with
whins, ad wiere the land la good it makes a toler-
ably good fonce, but tilas ithe exception, net the
rule. While at pasture the sheep are tied with a rope
about one foot or less in length, ilth arnning nose
at both ends; in this noose they put a foro and hind
log. so that the sheop cannot walk ; this they cati a
" lanket t' during wet wcather the ropo swells, and
uftei cita the poor animal into the botte; the ropo la
eliaiged occasionally fron one aide to the other.
Wec saw numbers >fseep whose legs wore cut to the
bone, in fact thte skia almost growiog over the rope,
anud the moatter running down the legs. Ai this la
dee on account of the I fait dyko" erections ; there
is no want ofstones for the erection oft proor flnce
-these are easily ge, and of excellent quai iy ; they

can lie raised, In most instances, with a crowv bar,
two feet broad, six inches thick, and thrce te four
feet long. About two years age Governmont sont
over Mr. Moodie, lato of Dunbog, Vife. This gentle-
man has erecled many miles of substantial atone walls
around those portions of the mountains which belong
te 11er Majsty. If tel Manx farmers follow lis ex-
ample ln this, tlicy miii net Oniy bondfit themselvcs,
but confer a boon on Mona. Mr. Mackie is aise im-
proving large tracts of land by way of drainage. If
thlrce or four fields wero put into one and proper
stone waIls erected, the sheep could be grazed loose,
as by nature they were no doubt intended te lie, and
vould fat ten-thus paying double what tbey do now;
the prosent system ls te ait intents the most barbarous
and cruel. The boundary fonces are the most crook-
ed imaginable ; old farmers say this was for the pur-
pose of giving shelter to the stock, as frein whatever
quarter the rain came, the animais got sheltered in
sote corner. In conversation with an old proprictor
as te the reason why h did net improve by drainiug
tli moat buggy portions of bis esiate, ad flics ge
tflie llds inte pronor shbape, se as te coable hlm te
cultivate them it profit and economy ; his ansiwer
was, it grew enough for hin and li fatber, and
wond do the saine for bis son. No amount of argu-
ment ou our paru could convince him of th îallacy
oh bis argument, and I was obliged te give it ui.-
Cor. DlJd's Mess .nmger.

War on the Canada Thistlos.
"I TELL Tou, John, we must declare war und pitch

loto them.
" Pitch into what, fat her ?"
"IInto theso thistles. Sco how thick lthey aro in

that crop of eata. and along that Wall, there is a per-
fect ledge of thora. They seem te have grown very
vigerous ail over the country titis ycar. I think they
are increasing in that old pasture. Oats are 1s lato
that they go te seed in flium before they eau be ent,and it makes aic mnerrous te sec the white blossoms
flying ail over the country, though there is this con-
solation that noteo inten tholisand ever grows. Still
yeu wvill find in the new clearing thro wilt be Canada
thistles, and they, of course, come frein the seed. It
will tahe a good deal more time to securo those oata
thtan it would if .the prickers were ont of themr. It
rosts money te harbour these posta, and wo might as
well spend themoney getting rid of them, besides it
would save mueh fretting. We must declare tear
against them."

"Wcll, fther, you alai be Major-General Coin-
muauding in this Department, se issue your orders,
and we are ready te obey. Will you bave themu cut

ihen the stem is hollow se that the water will kilt
thein Or will yon summer fallow aid plough six
times, or sait them, or cut'em off four tlies c a season
with a sharp spadOt I've accu men that contond that
any of these ways is a sure Ihmng, but I notice that
the thistles stick by thie yet, and I gness they'it
stick by us unless aproclamation kills 'em."»

Tho troublo witi JoeN, who carried on the farm,
was, that le planned only for the ordinaryfarm work
-the getting im Of crops, and socurug them, &c. So
lis work was usually kept well up, but hé had notime or help for extra jobs. If anything unlooked.'.

came up it thrcw him behina with bis regular work.
His calculation was for the prosent, and did net coin-
prchend lu what condition, under smich management,
the farm would le in years hence, contrasted with the
statu It ought te be in. But the old gentleman, Who
took bis exercise in ramblingabout the promises, and
lits resting spell cogitating on a fonce under a shade
troc, saw the mistake, and its ultimate consequences,
and froin bis long exporience lit farming cvolved a
plan ofgetting rid of the weed that lad insidiously
and rapidly gained a foothold ou bis land.

"Ah, John, we won't trust to any one of these me-
thods, for though ail of them have killed thistles in sep-
arate instances, yet no one of thom will exterminate
theu from a fartm. I have talien tinte (as such time
l always weol spent,) and planned, and our campaign
shall be thits:

" Wo will cut the thistles down te th ground on
the wholo farmi right away. Th field that we plant
ivith corn next year must be kept perfectly clean. If
the thisties grow in it after wo get througL cultivat-
ing we wrill go over the field and pull then upi with
longs, such nas Pat ays they have la Ireland. will
have several pairs made. We will go through the
grain before it liedais out and pull out overy thisle.
Th meadows we will cut early, and on the pastures
ire will try the frequent cutting below the sod, and
the salting. I estimato our exienses for this additi-
ouail labour at one hundred dollars per year while the
war lasts."

John promised te raise the black fiag and com-
mence the campaign. As lie is great on execution, I
expect te lear of the enemy being exterminated in
threce years-except, it may be, a few skulking guer-
rillas.-Cui., in Rural Keio Vorker,

Oulture of the Parsnip as a Foder Plant.
(TANSLATEI E5I'iZFSSLY FOR TUE " MARx ,ANE Ex-

rnESS," Fioi TiE JOURNAL D'AoRIcULT:RE Rtu-
TIQU*E.")
Fewu persons in our country have as yet tried the

experiouent ofplanting many oftheirfiets-with pars-
nips, for the purpose of feeding cattle. Those ho
have tried it, invariably failed on account of their
obstinacy in cultivating tie parsnip by the saute
means used for the carrot and beetroot.

But supposing, on the contrary. rejecting the cul-
turo of roots, ie treat it as a fodder plant, ire shall
obtain the most satisfactory results, and it will be-
como a valuiable resource in giving green fodder at a
tlne of the year when such food is excessively rare.

One great advantago in the parsnip la, it nover suf.
f'ers fron the attacks offrost, and it may be left i
the Ield a whole *inter without sustainig the slight-
est injury. It cani be cultivatcd in any situation
phore bectroot and carrots have given satfisactory
products ; but Uic resuîLtmmli lic mucli more sure and
complete if care bc taken te choose n fresh carth, suib-
stantial and deep.

It may be sown from the commencement of Aprit
te flic li h ay, it land prepnredl as for thc cul-
ttr of carrots f hc se d siould li soun ln ridges
nearly 12 inches apart (that distance la sufficient te
obtain good results in green food). Two dressings
shouldbe giron te the crop daringtho dry season, for
the purpose of detroying the weeds, and if the plants
are carefully thinned tilt they are about thrce or four
inches apart, by October the folia ge will have attain-
cd the heighit of 12 or 16 inches. It may thon be cut
with a scythe te within two or twe are a hait' inches
of the ground, suipplying the cattle with a dainty of
which they are very fond.

Thus the fields will romain vithout culture until
the end of February or the beginning of March, ne.
cording te the season. By that time the heads will
have again sprouted te fhli oight of 10 or 12 inches,
and May lie cut as bef re, froum the 15th of April foi-
lowing to the 15th of May.. The vegetation is se act-

ve tat the parsnip rapidly reaches the eight oft
4O0 luGOnches.

It therefore yields an abundant crop in fact it is
no exaggeration te say that one acre cultivated with
parsips gives ut the lirst eut as much green fodder
as tour acres of lucerne.

At the last crop, the root should lie drawn with the
plant; and beforo giving parsnips in pasture te caf-
tie, the roots sbould lie eut up, and mixed with the
teaves in bits,

Those of my milch cows which have been fed In
tits manner gavo me fro one te two pinta of milk
more than their ordinary produce. I Ought to Y,
that ulless green fodder ta vcry much needed ia 0-
tòber, i&is walays botter te abstain fromn cutting it
at that sason; a much better crop willie obtained
in February or March, which will more than compen-
sato for the los of the Ert cut.

BEuT --DEFOUGERE,

Farm of' Joseph McGraw,
To give some idea of the productiveness of land in

this vieinty, [Dryden, Tompkims Co..] wo inightinstance th farm of Josepl McGraw, Esq., ing
soute mile and a hafi in a northerly direction firom
tie village. The farn consista of 120 acres and is
pieasantly located. Mr. AlcGraw deals extensivelyin stock and wool, and was among the fdrst te luiro-
duce tioroughbred shorthorns im the county. We
looked over a fine meadow of twenty.five acres inar
tli dwelling, winch cut, the papt Seasoh. seventy-fire
tons ofay. I asiteen down i grass twelvo ycara,
and ins scodcd %vith twelve quarts timoth , cight
quarts set top aed four quarts of ov er te nio acre.
lt proscnted a elesely .natteil sward, vitlio inter-
vening spaces, the whole ground being fdiled with
grasses. Piaster is used here at the rate of a bushel
por acre for top dressing, and it is aise top dressed
wi*k manure. Mr. McGrav believes in old pastures
as produciug a botter quality of food than recentlyre.seded grounds, anud says as much mneat cao be
made on cattle pastured i these old pastures as on
newly seeded grounds, by the addition of a dailyallowauce of meal mu connection wvith the grass grownon such fields. The matter has been very tborouighly
tested by bim, and after years of experieneo and
close observation, lc give lis testim ny la faveur of
old pasturca, cubher l'er flic production etr milk, or
beef.

Adjoinigf t c Meadow, there arc somie threc acres
of oid turf that %ve ploîigbcd up two ycars ageo anc.
planted in corn, the yield beiig four lundred and
twenty bnsbels of shelled corn pet ncre. The land
had lbeen in sod for a number o ycars, wifh an animal
top dressing of of bariyard umanures at the rate of
tirent y lands pet acre. Thiis is one eof the largest
yialds on record is sine e th' great corn landa of
the West, and shows whaf flic soif of Tompkins conty
is capable of dowig under good cutlivation nd
thorough management.

In our slight examination of this farmi, we were
greatly plèased ivith the iicatness. order, systein and
intelligent manner in which everythig about the
proises scemncd te b conducted, and only regretted
tbat ilr timo w eas se limifed flat we ie unablo te ob-
tain ait (lo notes desired. Mr. McGraw basa large farm
lu the fild of Carine, and aînong other crops gave
us fict yild o oats Oit twenty acres ; the average was
a fraction erer 9.1 husbels per acre. M'e hope at
soute future period te mnake a thorougi examination
of farmns and farming in this county, believing tliat a
record of their operations will prove interesting te
the farmera of this sectiou.-X. A. WiLanD, in l.Ttica
llerald.

Large Urops of Mangel Wurzel.
To he Uitor of TuE C mm FAnjEn:

Sim,--I perceive in your edition of January the 1st.
thiat Mr. Johnson, of Genesec, has obtained at the rate
of 33 tons of mangels te the acre, and considers it a
remarkabie crop. In the bope tîmat it maay be iater-
esting te your readers, I gie au a sketch of the
means oftce used in Europe te obtain much largor
crop. Monsieur Rochnli, a very celebrated Alsacian
agriculturist, imagined that it would bc of the utmost
importance in the cultivation of mangel wurzel te
advance its season of vegetation two mtonths in the
sprg, wben the moisture of the carth and atmos-
phereowould very muich favouirits development. IIe
therefore raiscd the plants under glass-500 plants
occupyiog a square yard-and transplantcd themi out.
as carly as the ground was preparcd te recive thom,
takiog care te cut off the end of the tap root, and the
tops of the leaves, according to the usital practice
with cabbage plants. IIe obtained in this manner,
340 tons t the l "hectare," or 10,000 square yards,
(about 2j of our acres.) Monsieur Kochlin em-
pleyed forty square yards of glass, in order te obtain
20,00a plants, that occupied a hectare, being trans-
planted at one yard distance between the lnes, andbalf a yard between each plant. The success of this
system was se grcat (producing maugels of an average
of 17 kilogramnes, (3 Ilbs.) that it soon came into
general use, and lias rendered the very greatest
assistance te agriculture la France and Italy. lUnder
less favourable circumstances, it was tried in the
south of France, by Monsieur De Gasperies. and with
the greatest success. I followed M. Do Gasperies'
example lu Italy, and surpassed him, (no doubt front
being m a, more favourablo position.) 1 think it
properly tested, it would ansrer admirably ln Upper
Canada, and would bc found more econoincal than
sowing, and much more profitable, as an acre of land
will fattra seventeen pairs of oxen, allowmng scvcn
tons'of mangels for each pair.

I am, &c.,
J. M. .DzCOURTENAY.

Clair Bouse, Jan. 5, 1860.
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Farning Facts.
Cabbages as food for milcli cows have been siug-

ularly overloolked ; the animials ar, very 'fond of
thei, and they appear to increase tli flow, whilo
the do not impart any t:sto of a disagreeable Iindt
to ie milk. Tho soit best adapted for the crop is a
rich, strong, loamy, and friable ene. IL is alimost
impossible to over-manure cabbages. The best hind
fer a farta erop i the " DrunlicadI " or " Scotch," n-
though the " Thousanl-heàa I" andI "Jersey or True
Cabbage," affords a large supply ofgreen food. The
iseed should be sown in seed-bed early in March, in a
highbly manurei soil. The preparation of lie field
to whici the plants are to be removed should bo
carefially done, so as to secure a considerablo depth
of well-stirreti soil, and ie well inanured, at (lie rate
of not less than trenty tois to the acre. The plants
will be ready for tran-plantiig the end of May or
the beginning or Jiuie. Iii 'aking tlie plants up fron
the seed-bedl, care must b ised to prevent, il possi-
ble, the tap-root( being injnrel. Somne think <bis is
ofsuch little importance that they purposely iip off
the tap-root, believing (bat doing se favours the

-iearting ' ofithe cabbaige. It is scarcoly icessary
to say that this practice i,& not dictatetd by correct
Iheory. The process of tranîplanting is nn import-
ait onel; indeed, upon the way in which it is carriei
ont depends the future gooduess of the crop. Not-
withstinding this,. i is suirpri>inîg how very careless-
]y it is genierally- gone through with. In this, indeei,
as in every other departmient of labour, there is a
rigbt and a wrong way of doing. It is not the right
way to male a hlole in tie grouînd and thruîst the
plant in, carelesb 1hether the plant is doubled up or
not, or whether it is brought in close contact w-ith
the soil. If the root is niot straight, the developmecnt
of the plint will be slow and unsatisfactary ; and if
the earth is not brongbt up to thte planut. more espe-
cially if the wcatler is dry, it wl be likely to die
out altogether, or at least langii>lh for lack of moist-
lure. We have seen cabbage plants so carelessly put
in, that the slightest pull was capable of remnoving
the plants altogeither. They mnst b firmly em-
braced by the soil. It i( a disputed point whether
dry weather is the best for traisplanting. Cobbett
swas a great adviocate for transplinting in dry
weather, and in a dry soit. The general opinion is
tbat the plants do best wnlii thel, soil has been wet
with recent rain, and the weather maiat for somi'
days aftec plants are aii.

If cabbage plants are dibbled-in at diit.aices of
thirty-six inches from each other, and the drills are
thirty-six inches widie, 1,810 plants will be required
for an acre. The plai of setting.oit plants in the
ahgles of hexagons has beenî recommended, the rows
la tbis case being thirty.oie inclhs wile, and the
plants thirty-six inches apart in the rows : eaci
plant will stand thrce fet fromn ts ineighbours oi ail
aides. On this plan, with 'other widthis of drill, ho
following gives the distance betwen the plants pro-
portioneti to sucb : This, for a widtli in the drill of
one foot cleven incies, the distances bePtweeni the
plants shoutid b two feet tbrec inchies ; with a wridth
of three feet two inches, tlrec feet aine inches dis-
tance ; width, throe feet ton inches-distance, four
feet six inches.

In every acre of grass, of an average crop, from
400lbs. to 4201bs of ash are taken froni the soif. The
ash of hay is made up as follows, froma wh-lich wtl beo
scen the importance of bupplying grass lands wuith
minerais, to restore those fertihzing ingredients so
rapidly withdrawn: Of potash, 100 parts of hay have
'8 11 ; of soda, 135 ; lime. 22-9- ; magnesia. Ci-75 ;

oxide of iron, 1-69 ; phosphorie acid, 5-97 ; sulphurie
acid, 2-70 ; chlorie, 2-59 ; silica, 37-S9. Of ail the
four crops, wbeat, oats, barley, aid hay. the latter
takes the greatest amonat of nitrogen froni the soil-
threo parts more than wsheat dors, fve moGre than
barley, and seven more than oats.

Mr. nowditch pats the e.xhausting nature qf lie hay
crop in tlhis way: " As whcat (ripe), for every 1000
lb;. cf iti weiglt of grain and straw, takes 10ths. of
initrogei front <lic soit, barley (rpe grain and straw)
1 ltb., anti neadow grass iay afternath 14lbs., Some
notion of the quantity abstracted per acre by each of
these crops, uîay b obtainedi when ie consider tbat
<lie average crop of each per acre is this: Wheat,
25, bushels, of 60lbs.; struw, li tons=48 cwts. Bar-
ley, 10 buliels, of G3lbs. ; straw, 1 ton-c12à cwts.
IIay, first crop, M_ tons ; second crop, 1 toi, or in all
50 ewts.

Al sorts of opinion,, diverse enoigh, nre liold as
to fiie period when grass lands should be mianured, some
naintaining " any time nay be chosen, and graphi-
cally enougli saying, that any " any quantity" iay
b givei. and that it is scarcely possible ta give too
mucli. This, of course, refors to the farm-yard ma-
nire or dung ; wlien artificial or portable manures
are used, the best time for thor application is In
spring. Autuma manuringwith dung seemsto bo the
most in favour, and justly so, especially if the dung
is long and not casily assimilated with the crop
One groat ad-antage-and it is not always thou&ht
of-obtaiacti h, (ho top-dresing of xnadows wîtb
long manure iii autumn is the protection or shelter
yielded by it to the grass in the severo frosts of win-
ter. Sono who have paid attention to this maintain
tlnt fully one-half of the advantage obtained by
atumn top-dressiag of grass lands, is owing to the
shelter girn to lie plants during frosts by the com-
paratively bulky manure.-Xark Lane Erpress.

Joan JoN.Sro.N's SYsTEX oF UNDRnmmo.-X*
A. Willard Esq., thus describes Mr. Johnston's mode
of constructing drains : " The old systema of cutting
off the springs at the foot of a bill was abandoned
and the drains led right up the bill, as the water
rises on the higbest lands. Drains are dug from 2J
to tbree feet, or until the solid carth is t-eached and
<ho water flows in from the sides. IIe says when the
rater flows la from the sides, and yonî get a good
bottom, it is isoless to dig deeper. lie lias never
used any but the horse sboo tile. Ono drain bas
been laid that was 150 rods long. Ho thought it was
cheaper ant botter to lay with tile than with atone,

rven if lie atone bas on (he groti. Stone drains
wvore flot reliablo ; (bey wero liable (o ho obstrustoti
while file well laid made a permanent tbing. 1j
stones were on the ground hc would prefer to haul
thom off and put then to some othor use; they
coulti ho uset inl varionis wvays uron (ho fan (bat
wofi pay botter than in trains-since the cost ci
digging the drains, wrhen Stone was to be used, was
muelh more expensive than for tile. Hs thonght one
could hardly drain too close. Ie hat put drains 25
feet apart, but would put them from 15 to 18 feot.
In covering, ho paiti no attention to the position the
sub-soil thrown ont was ta take in the drains, but
hitched the teams to the plough and covered in that
way.

A Neat ontry O TCurcb.

WF are often painfully impressed with (ho want of
taste and comfort, betrayed by many of our country
churches. Instead of finding a suîbstantial, neat,
clean structure, we have ai oblong box, with large
rectangular vindovs, divided into a multitude of
small squares, cracketi and coveretd with dust and
cobwebs, while the roof bas hardly sufficient pitch to
carry off the water. At the ends of the building are
two climneys, scarcely appearing abovo tho shingles.
Whe we enter we are still more pained. The seats
are unpainted. the floors uneven, the plastering
cracked and broken, and showing the streaks of the
whitewasli brush ail over the dirty walls. Should
our visit be in the vinter, we are nearly frozen at
omîn end, and rnasted at the other. The minister ia
usually perched up in a box, with bis beai nearly
toucbing the low, fat ceiling. This is no fancy sketch.
It is a fair description of the last country church we
were in, and that in a locality whero better things
might he expected. Of course there arc many excep-
tions to this statu of affairs, and it is to b hoped
mxucli will bo dono this year la the building and ira-
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provement of rural churches. Our present illustra-
tions show a ground plan anui front olevation of a
small country chuuhlî. Tie lobby door is protected
by a projecting buttçessed pediment, wvilIi pinnacles
and finials. The lobby extends lie whiole width of
the building, with a stairs leading to an end gallery,
if required. If not required, it gives space for a
beating apparatis. Tho side sents are arranged on
an angle facing the speaker. The centre ones are
straight, and dividtied into long and short pews, with
an nisle at each side 1 feet wvide. The pulpi t i in an
arched grainetd reces, nad is only thirty inches raised
abovo the church floor. The platfornt holds the table
and tvwo chairs. The addition at the rear of the
church contains two vestrys, separated by folding
doors, which can bo opened and thrown mio one
when occasion requires.

The walls will bo 1G or 18 feet high, and the ceil-
ing arched, the principal raflers forming the roof
partly exposed ; and grained and arnishetl.

The churcli can be heatei with hot air by exca-
vating a space under the floor sutimcient for an appa-
ratus, with a stairs to it under the gallery stair..
This space might be made largo enough to hold the
fuel, if necessary.

The building may be erectei with cither wood,
brick or stone, without materiallyaltering the design.
If built with brick, the following hints will be found
useful In fo'-ming a specification:

The tronches for the foundation walls should b
deop enough to obtain a firm foundation, andi wide
enough to allow proper working room. The stone
footing course should be laid ivith large, flat stones,
and projecting six inches from the face of the vall.
Tho walls should be two feot thick, and built witi
good large flat stones, well bedded, and flushei up
with mortar formed of fresh burat lime and sharp,
ulean sand, in the proportion of throe of sand to one
of lime. The stone work should be carried at leasta
foot above the groundti surface, and the joints should
be neatlypointed. As regards the brickwork, the
walls ahould not b less than fourteen inches thick,
and the buttresses should project oighteen loches
from the face of the walls, and b capped with stono
in the manner sbown on the elovation. If tho walls
were built hollow, they would be much drier and
warmer. This would also dispense with <he lathing
on the inner surface, and the plaster would also be
mcuch stronger. Thie whole of the brick should b
good, sound, well birnt -redi or white-and laid
American bind, vith thim joints. Before being laid
on the walls, they should beo well soaked in water, to
make the mortar adiere to them. After threc or
four courses are laid, they should be well groutei
with liquid mortar.

The arches should b pointed, as sbown in tlic
front elevation, and turned truc on proper centres.
The chimney fihes shoild be well plastered on the
miide. The walls should L, eightecn feet high from
the floor, and the parapets should be corored with
wooden coping, ivell painted, if stone cannot bo
obtained.

As to the carpenter's work, iL may be observed
that the whola of the timber and lumber used in tho
construction of the building should be good, sound,
well-seasoned, pine lumber, freo fron all imperfec-
tions. The roof should have the sane pitch as shown
on the clevation, and b framed in a workman-like
manner, and well bolted and strappei where required
Sliingle the roof with sound Split pine shingles, well
bedded in good bair mortar. The joists shoulid b
laid on the boams to form anu archled ceiling. The
tie-beams-showing under the plastering-should be
moulded and planed, then stained and varnished.
This form of ceiling is to be preferreti to any other,
for many rei'sons.

Lay tho floors with 1i in. wrought tongued and
grooved, clear, dry flooring. The boards should not
exceed six inches in width, and be blind nailed.
Sheet all round thO walls Of the church, school-room
and lobby, te the hoight of three feet six inches, with
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narrow wrougbt tougued and grooved cbarnphired of course, in manfy instances, tlic services of an jood structure is a model and educator in thec righi
l.in. sbecting, and cap tho saine with 1i-in. meulded archifect must necessarily bic dispensed ivith, and, direction, a poor unsigbuly building bas an injurious
capping. The wholo sbould bie weil nailcd te tlic in sucb cases, wo bope tho plans puiblished in this effect. Nature is beautifitl in every shape and in
"'ails and partitions. Ail the doors aboula bo 2- journal will bie found or especial value and Lelpful. overy ¶.ress. Leta rt. bcthu handmald0f nakire.and
imcl framed doors, and covered vith i nch beaded ucas. But we wouid paztlcultaely urge lipon our seck te cenform te ber cxarnples and rulis. W.'hopo

GROUND PLAN._

_E ; OR
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sbetin; bng bemte hefraes itbstrng uttreder th deiralensaof dopinga god tyl o tu tie my crnewbe fic evot ~~iper iI

Linea an fUeIbeaîe god1o~s ndoltwen2reltctnelatheexcton t welinsesienesli ale e ay ! li conty curhe o snda

Bbie-n., nd te fte te fraies lt a proer mut- reaes r deaemenlees ofe padpingvsb a od styilo ftetm aa coew eunî they setand?" pr i
biuer , su dittoeas aboow a lock ___________________ite_______f vrllng, esaece, ic rlde

front elevation. The pulpit floor ~~ij
slieuld net lie mûre fhan three feet
above thec churcli fleur, wif.h easy
stops tethe me. Tbe frontcf the LiUe
puùlt aboula nlot exceed two relt

eigbt inches in beiglit, with a bock- ~~NIGLW
stand, te alac np and clown, te 5OItrcelaCth
suit thec speaker. The bacem of

the pTrs boul bc 7 inhes lgbýSlh &ires her bappy myriads Mlla,
th es bunLd1 uhe ib Ard aflcr h2rist tearsnoadearl,

i t least 13 luches wide, and n3ut goos lia sicep In sncw.wicabs dînt.
Ibcy aboula siope about 4 loches. rcdiîlloreipavc
Booki-boards and pew deors ar flid I wtel ho utS ibonac1 ce

now genmlly dispensed witb. The nT vraît. lac zo12, %%C hoslne i ore,

foregoing blta will bic fotindsuMf- T> wçt IfEbe %vould fly te laina.
cient te forra Ille groundwork of a ~ -lie %%ait$ for r~ rfa oslnhnu

sapectlcation, but «we would reCom.- iv Li taw but, %Viala trniued at~
mend parties intending te, erect. a on tI trkwo ant rtrrp,
churcli te obtain thec services o~f a Tho rnIncd.votl, the dosclate sça:
compctent, architcct. The accomi -I WI opena %% tlolrvu tram tht'primno,
Vanyig diagram ui nd speciflz,,- - - A ti;ht,. ai day, l li'altta sublima,

liens were prepared by our ardui- 111-Unill ilio fuliness oniba aime,
leet, Mfr. SithI, wlxe Las Lad coin- II1 lcrcctd from tais ctcrntly.
sideralile expenience l chureh M'Iecsoriur? iol at

building, ana wtbo will beliappy te isI . Wcot ilioqtict %vc Iflscmcdf
fmihsyinformation, roquired '!L.'em' ar iOi nawr

tend te add a silg and conior- al -- _. r.-,- -- Srt h o le tsk
table charch te thc atrations of l*'nged for thePti0fln ltt Ùhld;

their xxelghbourbood. For 'vo suul provo corne yewgfffl bIW,
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~tod~ endeirtrntnt. rcndoersflitiit i fumer. Clin wo nlot
ira bave donc, and by giving Io weii bred stock
grenter frecdorn for exorcise, a xnodllexl diet, andi aThe Reoproductive Powers of Domesti- purcr aîmosqpere 9 rear thein in a iannner calicîdated

caited Animalk. te ronxi1î thei ealthy groivth and constitutionai

vtavinlrcsîng rtih outht uboe sbje T it 'ixainter manaxgement of stock, cspeciaiiy of flte
improvell, nnd moare vainable kind«. deniuds lthefix un 1lit, peux or lrot'sýqfr Taînner. a pCar';i flict k1st j greatcst attention, for mxtch iiijuiry otiln rist's front

pari if the Juitwnq of 1t0 ' s"x«l Airf-rtlural Soeidq fila animais boiag kept cilber ton hlol or 100 cold.
<t,' iil'<xa. titi, îbînî or wltich, is txrre prt'seiuled twilit iîxsifllcient bodity exercire, nti flic free acccs-

lu for rvaers.sien of pure air. apart. front cililiîîg dralighte. 'l'lie
b «tr r.axlr~. *airyhg seasoxeai 0fle year lire îlot iiout thizer

'iebru'eding of animais nxoir frul (t>ie- ilf îlt the iniience upon animal Jili, a truli. %wiielt'hi ii n ex-
iiio, inmportant t'eatxxre of I;Ytnll ixnsbaxnlry ; andi trcîie climate like Canada, Eshoutti ti a1w;iys caref,111Y
every yvar Ille practice lt nlir.xtiîîp greater atîteion k p in mind, it Ille gcntiraI muanagîeent of stock.
in inaa i''viere flie vaiut, ThF''tc o a eix invigorating -action et a n oderate tlegree of colti,

_f li 4.tok "a. or 'ale r te enerrvni influiences of suiimier lient, laa
lîei st'xii iîceaiîg TroîgtîL eetiosneccssary condition, but sxxdden and extremao transi-

lirileipaliy of' Lnterp)ising iiidividua.ls. ira nowv pas- tions shouid buc studionsly avoiticd. In tixa nid
xs. e'xcellenit specinietin of ino;t of the principal country, soute or thc best animais are sa wintcrcd in

t.rt't's of Britishm Dornesticate'il anitîxil. "dnt'yexeribuilinugs which f.tvotr their ripcnitig condition andi
Ptr-biooîuing appcarance, but nt lue ranie finie enfeeble

elnet' %Viti, in flic course of .% ft'w years. 'Ielernlinu the sî8tom, andi undermine thbenliiit, andi prcdispose'
ttiv relative aiiptatio n taOur varions colis andti tdmscsc, cspcciaiiy of the Iings, rcnttcring the
finalie condîitions. animals ii for being tixrncdl oxt ta grazc lit îpring,

Anuiais ix pîxeiyixatral tat areend weul iiiot serions risk ta lipailli. anti oftcn prociucingAnimis i à ptréy nauralçtao, -re edo i eterioration in Ibeir gcuîeral con dit ion. 31tich of It
\% utî tlle puower .ùf continuixxg tixeir species, in accordl- dclicacy of' constitution axnd predispasition ta discase,
.îutyt iitix flixe li of silniianity. or a fixeil, unii'ormnxxow'so much more common tilaan forixxcriy, among
typo. Bat vrithin certain> Iiiiiini ntllrp permuits , pure brcd stock, miay bic traceti tu iiijilcious

À,v.io fmatpcn oî~b uxtîL i.iagemecntlt-i.iionfrnt ypinlferi,,Ioinet flevaryxîxg - n ecblea condition of' lte bret'iing argas,
juenflianîties ofit alit( xdlinialo. Titî on warmn, is ue of the iirst sources of troublé ta the breexier.
rieL pîlainis. animais ltiain fi) a - rger 'lie, reidily Il seldionx precedes, but oritent xccoliipaiie., filai
fattt'x. anîd are siuggish inIi tîxir îx:xîîit.'- %vlietrîas, lut 'elicaiey or constitution ta iich refèeaîce lia- been
incre expasedil nilay t!iqtrrwîý uîîy 1wnntir 'ixailer, matit. lti*ttiat of the femalis breedixg iii a regular

ulnnar. we find i teni corne mbt sensat .Ig...; andi
inorV activè andi hardy. filunxxing uil'l- rallier lixau .gaiu, aller Most Irregnlar Intervals. Thtis resuis
fat. Under domestication, ftese inxintînis arc placex i one aof te following causes: durler flic fémale
more or less uxader attit'tcial conditionxs as regari's docs not become imprcgnated, or cisc tue exnbryo

anti ii Ibs g 1 is imperfectly dcvciopcd. The non-linpregnation of1,0o(. exorcise, temperattîre. &0;adi ismautier th female may gencrally bc trç6ced ta in cx\cessive
luraduce unnaxxral, deveiopments, te meet spocial fatucss in ane or iomi af bte animais, andi an. absence

i-cqîxiremnents. As flera is always a teudcncy in aof constitutione' viçtnur. The bmcdlag powers: ave
animais te revLrt.*ba-c ta ixcir nai(traI condition inost energetie wbxui the animais ara lix motierato

wiîn atiicil iflencs ae emoeti lta kil ~coaudition, tunlnueneil elther by extreme fatacas orwlin ttifcia inluecesarereiove, te sillofleanness. The Impregnation of the female is in some
flic brccderbccoîncs constaly testeti. andi lte itigiest cascs prevenletil by natural defect or malformation;
pbroof of success, is tlix- attainxeat or thxe pe-culiar btax 1 amn Btro'ngl inclineti ta believa tbat sach cases
îlevetopmcent reqluireti, witli fluic lasi sacrifice aI' are comparative y rare.»e

Wea Must lea a note of' the cauucluffing andiv-nstitultional strength. In breeding animails for t1xe more practically interesting part out Ibis article for
littcier, tic great abject ts t0 altaîn lixat syminctry anotxer paper.
QI forin wtxicti is indiicative aof an inercasefi aptittude
fi, f.tîtening,.-a dccp, tiroad cbest, wcii arcixet ritis, Lirn.-moisos'E Sîsn.E.-ln a former notice of flia
a lîroni and level back, with iveit furineti( mulscles or Sheep-1axurel or Lamb-kitl, we mentiori saine of the

lOiefr n t itniqtrasat otaniiabn roposexi antidotes. A, correspondent takes us ta
task fur making sra ligit, of' tite tccoction af mîtslrat's

Noîwvithslndiixig the accumulation or itentilitary bail, anti nascrts Ihat ha bas known itto cuire. Others
i %v'ern luirproved or pedigree litock, tu transtuxit h lave sent '4certain remedies" ta be uuset in cases of
uxlesr charactcristie points andi qtxalxy 10 tlxî'îr off- poisoung by laurel, among whicx are, placiag an
epring, Whu'n the sexes are :,tkituiIty sittciiel. yt al onion under the fare-ieg of fixe animai andi forcing a
is Il %Veil known tact that suivit sturk >umettines bail Mande of' sort sioap andi corn nical, dama ils titroat.
Ixecome raliéess for brcedixîg pixipo-tes, because of F romt the remnedies Paiti ta aasiver, it scenîs that flie
thi'r inabiiy ta exorcise bixcir reprouctive jxoiers. poison is not virulent.-.lm. A.
aîely itappexîs that ln mny cases of 'tîxat are termed AgxICY ONis C.Ts .ay lItaI " k ondot0 h lria
thte pure brectis, excellence itas been altaiticd by a tiera lice afnitI um n oing larsxrca wotild
great sacrifice of consîtiinaî sirength. %vilîi eri ce onhmi beingr, ba c=l el' aquîart
rontiers sucb animais ain easy prey ta vrionîs forms 0r ,ccd, groxunti it fine, soaked il a, week lix one
lit Fenafuin,, affections of the ltugs .1114, dilgestive gallon of sînong vinegar, andti hon appiieti ift %viîb a
or-anç, whicit are ton afren accompaniti orcosî ponge t0 ail parls oftheUi animais ; bas neyer seeti
1tttnwed, by eliayltlt sîippl ant qtîaiiy louse or nit since." On the ane sxîtjeet T. F.
-il lte uniikand finaliy liy a tiepreciation of the llaynecir.fxnfort Ca., Caln., writes to flue Agricttl-
reprodiuctive or tirCcding pouvers. tuia: I keep lice off my cailla by keeping sulphur

"'Fli frc exorcise of the hody exiusaznî and salt la winter whcre tbey cana licI wl w n tiey
portntn influence iipon 1he ftincîîaxx!s or lofe*. !ilmscuu' choose namy caIlle bave bati' nante since I practiced
tir grouvth la nmast as tiepentiant, iipon exencisC as is'
il; is tipon 1h.. nutriment from uviticit il i't proglitet. GENrtl.sT wirn STaci.-Tho following Unes con-
Nature bas jimp'anlti in ail yaring antînais a strang tain Ilmore trah titan po)etry," tho' nlot defcient in
gleciro for lthat exorcise (if flic iîody biy wiltch tiucr the latter. We baveill of ns front aur «'youlb, yea,
,rowtiî eau ie teot pt'omoted , andt this is particul- tramn atm infancy up"l tianlcctured an lthe nseru and
.xr iy ton by the txncontralied plintuness wiich advantagcs eof gooti behaviaur, but not informeti of its

Ilîcxnanifest wbctt liberatei frram a bandage against maney value ia the btock-yanduat tetble A
wich nntura retiels. Tito aulvantages uvhich arise Ibat bas been traineti by a seit-conlroling peuiion, fa
tramn variations af flic sxurface, andt cspecially lu the worth 25 per cent more titan anc of tae saute pbysi-
chtange frOra leVel In hliiy landi, are great ;for tiey cal qualifies filait bas been rendereti vicionsi, or cycil
gire a tirendîli tae cixespt alit] çren lit ta the Ituî%ge, linjiti tybeing beaten anti atoléd aI. Stil grcalor is

v blu laflo ulhrwm' abainale lteinvigarti ng ltae deferetce fil tihe resuls; af te trcatracut of harses.
xîunospbcre aof Itilly lantd, lias- aise a very IîeneL-*-!,à We bava a six year aid herse of medium natural dis-
influence upra the bealuli If n'a notc tlla vigorous position anti abilibles, witase educa<au uakcu hlm, a

'teaitit passesseti by n'Ixr inîtnta.in breedas af cattle trustwortby fxxxiiy mor'se, anti bis cash valua is conse'
.nd sbeep, We scirbtat il i« tal we reg'îire engralteti qucntly flftyser cent. mono tiban titateo nanaturally

iiito oxxr improveti stock. ta bning lhita t Ibir bis equal, tbat by being injudiciasiy treateti, f5
biýgest pointt of vatille. lit otîr montain stock %va afraii aof bis driver, anti anxioua ta get away frram bis
hiave musculan dteVllopmenxU, a ritit jtcy ment, vital Caxnpanionship. Na marn ls fit ta use any drauglit

elucrgy la Prolccet théi sydsla r ag-tinut diswease andi animal, or bave chargeofai cows, wbo caonot contrai
ellatit ita vital fuiniebtns til tic perurmeti in bbe mosl bis temper, for, as thte ioperiar, hos wili communicate
benliy manner lu atur iroprovet i breetois na bave bis awn dispoiuiti on to tho inferior that lia controa.
svmmetry. anti an aptitude for fatteuinz. whicit -lac.

Zbce ii~

Making Butter from au Lldeorney Gow.
Visifons ntIltht recent. Siate Fair aI Utiexî, uvlc

looketi ovn flie Stock Departatcu, %vill. reîinenber xx
teaîtifîil litIle coir iian oîetf the stanUs, witit tier
like c3'es-beati fine atnd taperiitg, Pars stuli, tim,
anti diep orange enour inside ;skia filin, iigit calor
ani uielouv, covrrd ivitb fie soft itair. In fine a

porfcct little Modal -of a cow, anti attractive front
hauing xa leculiar fxîwvn'Iike appearauîce. Titis %n'as

'<Lady Jersey," breti by J. O. Sltuldoiî, tLe property
ofIl . Il. I'omeroy of lthe hMotxuk Valley Batnk, lior-
kimer Ca., nat wblbith fix tl rst pn.mituî in the
class ai' .ldcrncys.

.People wlîo ik nice crcarn, butter, wilx a riclu
golden colour, compact, flae'tinavourcd, nnd pomss-
inq ail the qttalitics uundcrstoi by tLe ternim "snicly
pnnue,"1 look flrst ta the littho Jerseys or AIdlerucys

fer flie inilli, au thoen knauv how or by ivbim bbe
btiter is ma-,ntfactturexi.

A great many persans Cal; btter ail Iboir l'ires anti
yet bave acver tastet lat wici fa "strictiy prime."

Gooti buttler is ane of t)ie luaxuries w'ticit liha golt is
Inot la gencral cctliou»ant i viich lu thèe

limnes cina rare)y tic ibail aven la exciange for tha
precious meal. Thora ara xîxauy gradations o! but'
tez-, froînt the primo ta the rauciti. hMuch of titalsold
iii îîarkct nai' ofLe bcst quuaiity, is merciy passable,
ixavittg ito positive Lad baste, btua yet tiestitte ai' the
ricix, tieticate flaveur of time lîcst.

Butter taking la a vcry aid anti very llgi tart-
jîtdlgitîg froin lta niscrable sauties that, ona geis

evîryvler traxgîott it ctixty.Thoais reason
ta believe tbat fie couxntrytaiken ns al ivbolis losing
bue art ai' prodtmcing goati butter, lumiliating lis tha
atatement. may aippeair-bixl tue facts anthbb proticit,
warrant the assertion.

Wrc rccntiy iran' ant i tsteti soine af the butter
made tramn Lady Jersey. lis flavour anti beautiful
golden colour cannaI uveli tic dcscribcd. Yeti son
notbiag of' bbc kin in ahbb manrkets, becauso the kinti
is rarciy or neyer saiti.

Mr. l'omeroy givcs lts brietly flic aunxer ai' muatn-
b'aclurtng. The nuilk is set very stalion' in pans, anti
ailowcti ta stand tuntil il ticcomes tixick or lopperti.

TFle crcam lu thon carefuilyskmmcda, but if any spects,
or unouit aues ils; appearance in unir part, flie creaux

aof tbnt pan is rejeclecl. Tito chîxruuîug is donc in ai
stene dasit citura, anti lthe temparattire of bbc creant
raiseti ta 62 deg., by sctting bbechtiuta and ils con-
tents la bol water. Naîlxing but thececaut. is
citurneti.

Aftcr the buxter bas camle, il; is wnsbed in cold
watcr thrce limas ta expel the bittteriiik, anti 19
then salteti with fine sait aI the rate of Il ones for
a pounti aof butter. The sait is worked tborougbly
tbrougb ltae mass, cane belli talion nul ta injure tte
grain of flie butter. It Is tben pnt away in a cool
pince anti stands front norning liii 1avening, witcn il
la carefuliy ui'orkci oirer andt elitier pacitet or matie
into, relis. For licepip.g butîter nicciy for a grent
lenguth af lime, Mr. I'omieroy finds tbu best plan ta
tie Io niaka a brille of snob ureiglt h il it il fleat
an egg. andi caver thd butter. The brinle sixoalt tic
teste inl lte ivay dcribeti, for if bbebillne la 1on
Nvealzit ildésbnoys tbis colour of the bttler. Siacb is
briefly thc process 6f malciug butter tiat la of tLe

fincsi, flaveur anti quitalty, from an ÂIdlermtey con'.
L;udy Jersey last year gave a protinct aof 30

poxatis of builter, andti Iis year, up te Octobc' 26tb.
ber prodîxet Itas beeu 290 potuntis, ta say autbîag aO'
croain useti. Is imite net wortty ai' tte awnrd matie
tiy the New' York Slmite Agricubtural Socicty? At
56c. per potinti, it wili be scen that site brangbit ber
onler lut ycnr in butter $150, andti Iis ycar bon
produot. aI thma same rate will reau'b, ut the close of

thue seasax, atIcast $175. haut stteu butter, if sent la
market, would sait f'or antict mare than bore namuct,
anti conntiig the sieur xnilk, if fedti a pigs, site wiil

~va uO, owrner Ibis year the sang 11111e suainaof $200.

CREnA M Wîxvr.-KCoP ihCrC MOderatelY iam
anti ad ita cacit miiking (or once a day) a 11111e bel

-mil. Hecat the niktil al mhostto ttc boiiingpo'mt;
beal it fresh from tba cow. Tbe quantity ls about a
plat ta apatiful at, cacit milking. The eiffecet o! tbis
ls te provieut flhe croam. tramt urming bitter:. lte but-
tcrmlkllctl bo as sweel anti tresit sé 'n alumuer, anti
ttc butter in conscquencs witl ho botter titan withoul
Ibis troatment. WV bave titis fren aun onid, expenion'-
ccil dairyman,,wbo bas practiecti it for many years,
anti na are pcrsonaiiy kaown ta the excellence of
the ptact ce. lu la a point; tbat sbon Id ha kxu'n-
for tere la much badl butter jhadé ini *ifîter, andi
buttermilit unfit ta uso.-Coln's Rural World.
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Tatanus or Lookjaw in Horss,
T£rwtcs is a diseasu fli the nervous system, show-

lng itself ln spasmiodie conteaction t.' the voluntary
muscles or the whole body, involving as well, sone
of the lnvoliiutary muscular fibre. Although essen-
tially a nerrous disease, il is the muscular system
that is princiially implicated. The muscles of the
body are rigidly contracted, more particularly those
of the head and neck. When the masscter muscles
are thus attacked thre moutih cannot bo opened,
owing to he fixity of flic jaws, lence the name
lockjaw.

In horses that have died of totanus, the brain and
spinal cori have shovni symptoms of congestion, and
in other cases the roots of the nerves ouly. The
mus-les after death becomo soft and flabby, showlng
that in life the process or nutrition had been impaired
c. entirel. arrested, raused no doubt by the continu-
ed contraction of the muscular fibre. In describing
tetanus, it is divided into two kinds, tra umatic and
idiopathic, by tie former is understood that kind,
which is caised by some visible injury; whilo the
latter is supposed to be duc to some atmospheric
influence, or some other invisible cause. The two
kinds are of tle sane nature, but experience teaches
that the idiopathic forn is the most fatal. The
causes of traunatie tetanus are injuries or any kind,
in vhich a nerve has been implicated. The niost
common cause is fron picking up a nail, or fron a
prick in shoeing. It oflen followu the operation ofr
castration, and it bas also been k-nown to occur as a
sequel of doelcing or necking the tail. In fact it may
occur fron un injury to any part of the body, but it
is most likely to follow injuries of the extremities.
It is most liable ta occur in .high bred horses, and
especially those of an irritable nervous temperament.
When the nerve is iujured, the irritation is carricd by
the sensitive nerves to the spinal axis, and then
reflected to the nerves of motion, causing rigid con-
traction of tie muscular fibre. In soie seasons tefanis
appears as a sort of epidemic, great numbers of
harses becomingaffecteed withoidiopathic form. At
such times if. is aiso exceedingly liable to supervene
on injuries. '3fr. Perceval" mentions that of twenty-
four horses castrated on the same day, and afterwards
four times a day made to take a bathe in watcr derived
from a very cold spring, the consequences were that
sixteen out of the twenty-four died of tetanus, between
the tenth and fourteenth days.

Tetanus in the horse is a disease which presents a
nunber of well marked symptomrs, and among the
first noticcable symptoms is a pceuliar stitiness o! the
body most prominently exhibited when the animal
is made te more. As the discase advances, the
muscles becomo htard and firmly contracted, the bead
is kept poked out, and the muscles oif the neck are
prominent, shinwing the outlines and form of the
varions muscles. The horse has a peculiar anxl..3
look, nd is sensitive in a remarkable degree, being
easily excited by tie last noise. If taken hold of
by the bridle and the head jerked up, tle membrana
nictitans or haw of the eye, will bc obsôrved to push
forwards over tie oye, the nostrils are dilated, and
the cars erect. If moved in the least the fait is
upraised, and bas a tremulous motion. These symp-
toms may exist and flic jaws may net bc completely
closed. As ti disease' goes on the masseter muscles
ara violently contracted, and the jaw becomes locked.
The pulse varies considerably, and is easily quicken-
ed by excite-.en. The bowels are almost invariably
constipated, .. the urine is also scanty. The
respiration in somte cases is but little altered: hi
others it is very mici disturbeil, and the breathing
benones lacorious. The duration of tetaaus varies,
In Borne instances death will tale place on tb fourth
or fifth day, whilo in others it wil last for three
wecoe or a monti, and then terminate fataUy ; tie

Miller Traps," Uomb Guides," Rand
"C(oudensers."1

SaERAL correspondenfs bave recently addressed
enquiries to us as to the utility of these contrivances.
We havo referred the questions to our experienced
apiarian contributor, Mr. J. IL. Thomas, of Brooklin.
fIe states bis opinions as follows:

" In reply to the questions submitted, I would say
that, in the bands of bee-keepers generally, " miller
traps,"" comb guides," " condensers," and ail other,
like "fixings" in a hive are not only uselesa but'
worso than uscless. A miller, or moth-proof, hive
would be a very*lesirable thing: but many an ingen-
ious " yankee cousin" has racked bis brain, striving
to invent a miller trap, which, attached te a hive,
would maoi it a moth.proof hive, and yet it bas never
been accomplished. I would not bo understood ta
say that miller traps are of no use; for, if of the right
kind, they may bc and are of use about the apiary,
but not in or attached te the hive. Tima wilil not
permit me to speak of all the ingenions contrivances
for entrapping rhc miller ; but nearly all are se con-
strncted that, being attached te th bive, they allow
thef miller te enter and deposit lier eggs, secure
against attack fromt the bees, instead of entering the
hive to bc unceremoniously ejected by its occupants;
the intention being to remove the trap occasionally
and destroy th millqr grubs. But, Iumaysafely say,
thatnot one bee-keeper in fifty will take the trouble
to do this, fIc consequence is that the eggs of the
miller are hatched and the lar-s find thoir way into
the combs and commence their work ofdestruction, or
feed upon the chippings of comb that fall into the trap,
until the time arrives for their transfcrmation, when
they wind themselves up in cocoons, and in a few days
are transformed into muillers, which ln turn deposit
more eggs, producing other larve; and so on during
th season. It will, then, at once be ceea that wbatis
intended for a miller trap, for the safety or the stock,
becomes a securo retreat for the miller, where she can
propogate her species and infest the whole ..piary
with lier numerous progeny. W. M. Lee, of Wiscon-
sin bas invented a very ingenious miller trap, but if
has the same objection of others, instead of destroy-
ing the miiller, it allows her to deposit ber eggs un-
molested by the bee. TIe same miay aiso be said of

more alarming the symptoms the sooner It ends
!faslly.

As tetanus ls a disease of the system, in treating it
wo rcommend the animal ot leb kept perfectly quio
Place hina lu a darkcned looso box, sud if possible
away from any noise ; riva him a largo dose of
purgativo Medicine, fromn e.ght to ten drachms of
aloes, combined with a draclhm of calomel, as the
bowels arc Inactive, and if got to more freely it is a
favourablc symptom. Encourage the patient to fake
soft sloppy food, as linseed tea, oatmeal gruel, &c.
If the medicino =en be easily administered, give
every thrce or four hours two drachms of f!.e extract
of belladonna. If the jaws are firmly closed, place
the belladonna into bis mouth, between tha incisor
and the molar teeth. A newly flared sheepskin
applied over the loins in some cases is of decid%.d
beneflt. Blistering the spino is aiso spoken of '

somte practitioners, but we object to any treatmnt
which is likely te set up irritation, as this diseaso i.s a
nervous fover, wo thisk soothing remedies are the
most successful. When caused by a wound, it should
bi fomented and poulticed, and carefully attended
te. Somo eminent practitioners recommend hydre-
cyanic acid, in doses of thirty drops, to be given dlve
or six f*-nes a day.

DESTr FRoM GLNDEm.-The papers report that a
negro in Maryland lately died of glanders, the dis-
case being contracted from a glandered mule.

1866.
"

the wire-cloth bottom board, vhich vas invented a
fow ycars ago by a Canadian, who obtained a patent
for it ; but proving worthless, it soon felt into disre-
pute. It bas, bowever, been revived again, and
was on exhibition ut the recent Provincial Fair,
where it w'as spoken of ns something now and
usefutl: but as W. M. Lee said when questioned as te
the utility or lis miller trap, " Il is a good thing to
talk aront," se I say of tie wire.eloth botfom board.

I believo it ta ha generally nkiowledged by ait
leading apiarians thnt hives eontaining miller traps,
in th bands of bee-keepers generally, are objection-
able. Says Langstrotb, " The careless will obtain a
«moth-proof' bive only when thle sluggard flnds a
'tccedproof' soil. Althoiugli Langstroth uses a
simple contrivance for entrapping tle miller, yet lie
liays "aIl such contrivances instead of elping the
carcless bec-keeper will but give him greater facility
for injuring lis bees. Worms will spin undisturb-
cd, and moths lay their eggs ; his traps only afford-
ing then more effectuai nid." There may bo one in
a hîundred bee-keepers that would altend te a
simple contrivance, and destroy many miller grubs.
For th benefit of such I have giron in the Canadian
Bee-keepers' Guide, a description ofa trap similar ta
that used by Langstroth, whicl is applicable to ail
hives. I have, bowever, for reasons above stated,
connected ne millIer ftrap wsifth my hlvu but have se
constructed if that the miller can find no place te
secreto herself fromr the bees, while depositing ber
eggs, and grubs can find no place ta wind up, whero
the becs cannot reach them. The bottomn board is
se constructed that the attentive bee-keeper may
drop it nt pleasure and destroy any grubs found
thercon ; and should he fail to do se, the bees having
access ta thore, will bo likwiy ta do it theinselves. I
find it be a botter arrangement than any miller trupe,
for bee-keepers in general. I bave alrcady resnark
cd that a right kind of miller trap was a good thing
ta have about the apiary. Any contfivanco that
will trap and destroy the miller before sie las fine
to deposit ber eggs, is whatis wanted. Dishes con-
taining milk or sweetened water set about the apiary
at night answrer a very good purpose; wiith a little
care, large numbers may bu destroyed.

"Comb-guides " and " condensers" bardly ro
quire notice, as no bee.keeper with a properly con-
structed bive will use them. " Comb-guides " are
thli boards placed between each comb-frame in a
moveable comb-hive, lu order to ensure straight
combas, and also to prevent the building of drono
comb. 'R. P. Kidder, of Vermont, claims to be ithe
inventor of comb-guides. May he long enjoy the
bono'r f Last ycar they were.introduaced !ita Cana-
da, and will constitute another feature in a hive to
" talk about." They are of some nse,however ; for
their appearance in a hire is positive evidence that it
is not properly constructed. Ina hiva properly con-
structed-adapted a 'the nature and habits cf the
bees-combs will be built straight without the comb-
guides. Hence, thoy should be rjected alike with
all otheruseless "l fixings."

A condenser in a biv la nothing more than a hi-
ning on the insiao of the caver, for conadcsing the
breath and vapour arising from the becs. It may be
glass, tin, or zinc. Tho idea of a condenser was be-
gotten last year in Canada, and delivered lu publie
at the Lonuon Provincial Fair. The idea of a con-
denser being necessary in a bee-hive, la, of all others,
the most unphilosvphikal and unsound, and has only
te bc considered to bc condemned. Would ive
not say that a porson was not compos mentis, who,
instead of ventilating bis sleeping apartmcnt, shn.ld
provide it vith a condenser? It appears to me tire
same may lie said of that bece-keeper, who, instCad Of
properly ventilating bis bives-Uowing tho breath
and vapour arising from the beces to escapo--add te
them condensers, thereby orcating a dampness whibch
it la se desirabla to avoid. Away with all such use-
lesa contrivaucca, whiah nef cnly add to ti eoxPna
o! abite, but Interfere wltl the nature eed habIts cf
thse bees.»
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Bush Farming on a Small Scale,
To' ug Dlior çf Titi: m.u F.onnft:

Sul.-In Noveiber tof last year, you thoight proper
tu inset in your very nîeftl paper an extract fron
a letter atldressed Iy nt tu the Secretary of lie
Caniada Company. upon wioe lands I have
scttIed. It n.ty interest you to know the resiLt o
my second year of f.îrmintg in Dys.t. I must iote
that Dysart is il ite Coanty of P>eterborough, and is
one of (en townsihips owned lby tihe Company I have
naneil. As you. probably, udo not, rentember hie
nature of the stitemnent of last year, permit me to
repeat (lie figuîrc4. 1 settled in Dysart in May, IS6..
contracted to tiave 2; acres cleareil by June 5th. and
niy first crop uas worth oats, $20; potatoes, 100
biushels, $30 ; corn. SiI ; turniips, $12 ; total, $SQ. My
lot consists of .10 ae'.es, fer which I paid lie Con-
pany $10, and lie clearing the 21 acres cost fle $38 ;
total, $78, so that ny crop the first year paid fur
lte purchase of mly land and lte expense of the
clearing, and ieft a balance of $10 in mny favour. It
t eally did inuich more tian this, for the vegetable.s I
rai-ed could not have heeni wortih Iv« than $20 Io
tut-. So far for my first yvar t on of ny second
)îring the i inter I chopped 3ý neres. andi so start-Ci
t thle spring with a clearing of six neres. Tet- Con-

pany have jnet been taking a census of the popula-
tion of Dysart, and an account of tihe produce raised
by each seller. I copy from thiis ny account of
protice raised. Nuimber of acres in lot, 40 ; number
if acres clcared, 6 ; bushels of spring wheat, 20 ;
oushels of o:ts, 60 ; bulshels of corn, 20; bushels of
pot.hoeb, 300 ; bushels of turnips, 400; bushels of
carro:s, 20 ; butsels of parsnips, 20 ; beans, 3 bushels ;
peas, 4 bushels ; timothy hay, 1,500 lbs. ; millet, I
ton ; mangel wurzel, 4i0 bushels ; buckwheat, 2
bishels; onions, 1 bushel ; inapie sugar. 20 libs. : sun-
flower seed, 2 bushets. What the money value of my
crop may Ue, 1 cannot say, for I have no intention of
selling any of il, calculating that I can consume it
on my own premises tu better advautage. With) the
exception of soine flour, I hope to have nothing to
buy this year in tlie :hape of provisions for my
household. I have abtndance of food both for the
bouse and live stock. I make my own butter, raise
my own pigs, ant kcep my own poultry ; and, please
observe,I keep everything weil. Everything around
me is well fed, and "fat. i fact, I an doing very
well, and my farming is paying <ne an abundant re-
turn. But then I must note that the labour is great.
I keep no oxen, and vith the exception or hiring a
yoke for a few days to log and drag in grain, and
draw some logs to the hiouisc for firing, I have had no
expense. There bas, huwever, been work constantly
going on, for when I have not been at work myself
(having another occupation), I have frequtently hired
a man to work on my farm in my place. You must
know I cultivate the nhole of my httle ftar wiith
the spade and hoe. My bhelti ià liat a small piece
of land thoroughly caltivated nill lie intlnitely more
profita'lo than a large piece tilled in the slovenly
fashion, so common in Ibis country. Of course its
bard work-there's no doubt about that. I am now
on my third new spade. The roots arc hard on
spades; but il pays nie better to use the spade than
the axe. I reckon I ubtained as much fron my six
acres as inost neiv settlers obtain from twelve, antd so
s:ted my labour in chopping and clearing six acres.
31,y calculation is that I can cultivate about fifteen
acre- in this way with the spade and hoe, and se raise
ubutidance of overything tu maintain a household.
What land I shal be ablo to sced down vill give me
liay, and titis iay will give me butter and cheese and
bcee for sale to obtain the ready cash that is se much

necded in tie back country. You must please ou-
serre that in advocating bush farming on a smaill
stakI an not opposing it on a lirge scale. Ali I
say is tiat for the first few years of a new settlnr's
lfe in lie btsh-especiailly if ho bc at Englishmtan-
it will pay him better te depend on lis rpado ant
hoe, and cultivate lis land as though it were a garden,
ihan to rush inte lte woods, mnako a large clearing.
keep> oxen and horses, and tueur all (lt expenses of
a large farma. A few vwords tmore, and I have dtoe.
If yot look orer lite list of produce I have raised
yeu will sco how variei it is. The l.tnd here wili
raise anuything you wisi, if yo-t only deta fairly witlh
il. We have ne trouble with nay crop, wu know
no failures, and lie collection of i.rmu prodiico front
D1lrart, exhibitedi at the Provincial Show lt London,
ceited special commendation from the judges, and
obtailned a special prize of $10. As a proof of the
fertility of te soil I may mention thit the three
huntired bushels of potatoes thlat figure lin my list
were raised froni (en butshîels and a half that were
plauedi on about an acre atid a quarter of land. aud
it was a samtîple of itese potatoes that wias exhibitetd
at London.

I atit.
" A Sut F n>a o L.txn KÂsuAaÎ wroÂoa."

Bound Volumes,
The Second Volume of "The Canada Fariner" is now

ready, consisting of 24 numbers, and comprising
384 pages of roading matter in a bound form. The
biniing will be charged 30 conts in addition to the
subscription price, making $1 30 in ail for the
volume. Parties desirous of having their Nos. for
the past year bound, will please send them to
us, sccurcly packed, with thoir namo and address,
together wit:i 30 cents in stamps or otherwise, and
we aball roturn them b'und, free by post. Vol. 1,
containing the numbers for the year 1864, may also
be hat at the saine price.

Subscribers will pleaso notice that it is not neccesary
te pay postage on numbers of The Canada Farmer
returned to this Office for binding,-bnt 30 cents
must be remitted te the Publisher, ta defray bind-
ing expenses.

Eh (ga faan
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Our Gattle Trade with the United States.
Tur Auerican Government, as il too impatient to

wait for lte expiry of the Reciprocity Treaty in the
nattural coure ofevents, las to all intents and pur-
poses, abrogated it three months before date, se far
as one important branch of international commerce
is concerned. An Act of Congress forbidding the
importation ofcattle into the United States, was duly
rpproved by the President on the ISth tilt. It was
at first supposed te apply only ta the introdttction of
caile fron European entuntries, but ta the astonisht-
ment of everybody, and the especial consternation of
buyers for the American'market, it wvas at once
offlcially interpreted as applying to Canada. As a
precaulionary measure against lie cattle plague
which bas been raging so fearftully in the Old World,
this was doubtless a wise picce of legislation, but its
application t Canada, is an uîncalled-for and vexa-
tions procedure whicl thera is nothing to jurstify or
even excuse. Not the first symptom of rinderpest has
been detected among the herds in this country, and
that lere is no apprehension of that sort on the part
of the American Goverament, is clearly shown by
the fact that cattle are still allowed to pass through
Canada on their way from ihe Western te the
Eastern States. The history of the disease in other
countrice, conclusively shows that this wrould bc
most bazardous, were ther any trace of the disease
in this country. It is a matter of regret tobe obligedt
to sec in tiis movennat the first tirn of the wrench
by which the process familiarly known as " putting
on the screws," ls to he brought into operation in

reference o thiis country. This is indeed the only
subject of regret in connection with the matter. We
have already disposed of ail the live stock we can
rell spare the present reason, and commercially the
order will do us littlo If any br>. Tho suddenness
witi thich hlie prohibition came, cbught a nîtmber
of Amiericnti traders in the act of gettltig stock across
the frontier, and uîpon such tire weight, of injury and
loss lias fallen. Tho Neto York, Times lias ,eclared,
on the authority of buyers for fhe Unitel States mar-
ket, that at least forty thousatnd dollars' worth of
lire stock wrout be tins prevented reaching ifs des.
tination. Tho order has been made as sweeping as a
oomprehensivo definition of the word " cattl" would
admit, andI it is somowhat amusing to fint Secretary
McCulloci asociating the great American lexico-
grapher with bhimself in the explanatory circular
issuted to collectors of customs ; " cattle, which tern
in ils broadest sense, includes, according ta Web-
ster's dictionary, domestia quadrupeds collectively,
not only of the bovine genus, but alse shcep, goats,
horses, mules, Lisses, and swine." lad the United
bIates officials kept in view only the ostensible object
of the Act, " To prevent the spread cf foreign diseases
among the cattle of the United States," they iwould
have adoptei another poliey. There ought ta have
been added to the title of lte Act, "and for other
plirposes," ns is sometimes don in setting forth tlhi
object of a legislative mcastre. Leading organs of
public opinion, both ii this country and (lie United
States, regard tihis piece of high.handed procedure as
the inîitiatury step towards the policy advocated at
Detroit, last July, by Consul lotter. Ancrican
journals that are keen for the annexation of Canada
ta the United States, are chuckling over the detruc-
tion of the cattile trade, and the prospective stoppago
of the Reciprocity Treaty on the Isth of March, un-
der lie mistaken idea that tieir pet schemo will bo
promoted by these means. A fow months will con-
viace tle> of their mistake. We shal seck other
markets, and open other avenues of trade. The in-
convenience to us will be temporary, andt may in the
end bc benellcial by throwing uts ipon our own re-
sources, and developing our latent ne'-gies. When
our neighbours across the lines begin to reap the
fruits of a non-intercourse policy, in the loss of their
Eastern fishieries, the cutting off from ils legitimate
outflow the produce of the Western States, and the
increase of smuggling along a thousand miles of
frontier, they will perhiapa bethink themselves, and
be glad to retura te those friendly relations which
have been se mutually advantageous for the past few
years. Meantime we ad, ise our readers quietly ta
await further developments, and to rest assured that
a restrictive, selfish policy will, in the long run, react
upon itself. The tendencies of the age are too liberal,
and the currents of public opinion too strongly set
in the direction of free trade, te render it possible
for legislation of an opposite character to prevail
among an enlightened people for any great length of
time. Until we are compelled ta relinquish it, wo
shall cherish the hope tirat after a brief trial of non-
intercourse, high tariffs, brisk smuggling, and the
loss of fisbery and transit privileges, our neighbours
will pocket their imaginary grievances, give up the
idea of coercing us into annexation, and be content
te renew the terms of good fellowship and neighbour-
liness, which have bten happily established seo long
between tus.

Cinccuxrio\ or TuE CANADA FAREUt IN IALILTO.
-fr. Geo. Laing, Secretary of the Hamilton Agri-
cultural Paciety, calls our attention to an error in
the " Ptblisher's Notice ta the Farmers of Canada,"

hich appeared in a late issue. Respectiag our
circulatio.n in that city, it is stated in the article that
- this fine list is chiefly due to the activity of the
I3orticultural Society of that oity"; whercas it should
have beea " the Agritultural Society of that city."
On the principle of according "I honour to whom
honour," we gladly make thâit rrection.
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U morobantable Western Wheat,
Ir appears that not only have the Chicago gra

buycrs specuiated univiscly in sound marketal
wheat, but a largo quanlity of wbat has corne h
their hands i quilte unfit for consumption, and v
probably prove a dead loss to them. Large stol
now stored in Chicago, aro said to b diseased, a
their use ftr human food would endanger the pub
healith, especially if ic cholera i-bould mako
appearance the coming scason. The% Rocliestr Uni
in an article on this subject says:

" We are told tbat se general was the disaster fi
befel the crop of Illinois and Indiana that no mntmi
one 'wleal camne Io Chicago. The Bloard of Trade
oat cicy reolved to change Tlie number, and ga

what vas before styled number two tlie rank
number one. The wet harvest extended everywhe
in that region, and as the wheatgrown was natural
soft, it was the more liable to injuîry from dampne
Our information la that there is no dry, hard, soul
wheat at Chicago, unless it be a little brought fre
the northward-from Wisconsin, Iowa, or Mlinneso
where the crops were fine and the harvest dry. The
ls a large flet of sait craft and propellers lying
Chicago this winter, and holders of tbis damag<
wheat intend to ship as early as possible to get ti
fouil stuiff off their bands before the warm iveathiinak1 it wiollyworthlesq. They ijll push this graite Buetal, Oswego and other lorts below, and mal<hoe best disposition or f t (at tLoy can, provideit Ilhealth authorities do not interfre. A Ne r Yor
grain dealer says this wheat will net find a markthere In tlie spning. He adds that the Chicago whelnoiw lying iii New York is badiy lîcated and nearispoiled nircady. and lie wants ne more of that grai
at any price. It is now pretty well understood t(htlie health authorities of New York will take actio:to exclude this rotten and damaged whcat from corning to that port. If (bat is don, len, of courseBflutWlo and Oiwcgo will docline to recoire it, and Iwill go back (pon the lat Js of the west to encni htjoil, or be fed to the swine. The millers in Rochester

sa ar s w bae cnveiedwitiî (hem, t'illy conui ailfbat wo have stated with respect o Chicag
wheat. They ground somne of this in the fall, whitlwas purchased for souînd grain, but which proved threverse. The fleur would not pass, and ,they losmore or less by the operation. They decline to havoanythin more t do witi Chicago whea Theliiîts wîli stand idie if they cannot procure grair
elsewhere. They inform us that thu crop of laiseason in Wisconsin, Minnesota and lowa was notonly large, but the grain was fine. They will relyupon those States for supnlies next scason, and theydo not anticipate any scarcity tbat will greatlenhance values. One miller, who travelled throuCbtbat north-western region lait fail says thie quantit
of wheat brou,:' out by tho farmers excecdedexpectations fifty fold, and ail he saw was verychoice.»1

DiscoNTINU.tNcE O Tirl "GENEsEE FAnmE."--This
able and widely-known agricultural journal is xiow
merged into the " AMEnicA AOnicuLTruIST," the on-
terprising proprietor of the last-named paper baving
purchased the GENEsEE FARMER, and secured the
valuable services of Mr. Harris on the editorial staff
of the Agriculturb 1. In this arrangement, Mr. Judd
bas shown much u.Saness shrewdness, white it will
relieve the late proprietor of the discontinuedjournal
fron much care, and afford bim more time for the
gratification of bis rural tastes. IVe part frorn the
GENESEE FÀRi with regret, baving been familiar
with it for several years, so that ie have come to
view it as au old friend. Since the commencement
of this journal we bave found it one of our most help-
fui exchanges. We are glad tbat the " WALES ANDTALEs ON TnE FAnm" are to ba continued by Mr.Harris in the journal with which ho is now connèct-
ed. This bas been a most interesting and instructive
featuro ln the GENFSEE FRmEa for sorne time past,and will deibtless form an attractive cbaracteristic of
tho AonIcULTURIsr. We are pleased (o know that Mr.
Harris is not lost fron the ranks of agricultural
journalisn, tAugh ho lias ceased to publish an Inde-pendent papor Wo wish hlm uRsucces in his new

i I
t J

Agricultural Notes of Oxford.
To Vic Edilor of TirE CNADA FAR3En:

Sin,-laving recently spent nearly a fortnight la
the County of Oxford, a few remarks in connedilon
witb my tour may net bo dcvoid of some interest tethe renders of your useful and widely circulated
journal.

The following are the places and order in which Iheld public meetings :-Woodstock, East Zorra, West'Zorra, East Nissouri, Drumbo, East Oxford, Norwich-
ville, and Ingersoll. IL was arranged that I Nboul
lecture at Mount Elgin, but on arriving at Ih place Ifound (bat no notice had bon given of the meeting,and have since beard tbat a considorabte number cf
people assembled the sarne evening lu anuober v olfage,from some misunderstanding or othillr, s (bat I b
not the pleasure of meeting the farmers of that partof the township of Dereham. The attendanco on th
whole was good, especially,' lu th ceuntry; but iatoins, farmers' meetings do net sueceed, r; btad
In the evening. I think (at in populous places ilwould b botter to- hold. a popumous pl ito
afternoon, and another for residents lu -the eveting.
At the latter, subjects relatig (a horticulture and
pepular sciences, as well as agriculturo, migt o ad-
vantageonsly treafed cf.

The chiot objecta liat have kept lu view t these
meetin'gs are the following -Te induco teh members
of agriculturai societies to take a higler and larger
view f (hod capabllties of their organization than the
mere holding cf an annual exhibition. This is, no
doubti, a principal faletion, and the results bave un-
questionaly been on the whole satisfactory andbeneficial. Something more, boirever, than a showla needed to realizo ail the benfits which agriealtur
scaléîies, hèi 'efliciently fuppòrted and conducted,

The dairy business is assuming every year greater
importance in this ce .ntry. Ihad butaslightoppor-
fuorty ef visiting (ho principal daires, and the season
for making chzeso was nearly or quite over, yet Icould see that ibis important department is making
sure, If net rapid progress, and that it le capable of
great and profitable extension. Mr. Adanms, of Wet
Zorra, bas recently commenced n dairy of eightycows
mûlah ho keep on bis ow fana. o indas a ready
market for bis cheese iu London, C. W.; the demand
at pisent lis se active (bat the article bas to b sentont iu a very unripe condition. I spent a few hours
with Mr. Snith, of Norwich, the maker of the world-
renowned cheese, weigling two tons, that was exhi-
bited to admiring thousands at the late New York
State and Upper Canada Shows. This cheese, the
largest, probably, ever made in the world, was of ex-cellent quality, and, it was Mr. Smith's intention to
have.sent it to England after exhibitingit in Montreai,
but beforo reaching the latter It met with a- disas-
ter on the railway, which so injured it; that the owner
disposed of il la Toronto. This result is to be regret-
ted, on public as well asprivate grounds, for althouglhsncb a gIgantic production involved an amount of
anxioty, trouble, and expense, which no purcly com-mercIal advantages could compensate or justify, andwas l fact more of a curiosity than a legitimate
object of trade, yet it would, on these accouits alone
have attracted publie attention li England, demons-
trating the capability of Canadian soil, and the akill
and enterprise of her people. Mr. Smith keeps him-
self about one hundred cows, and purchases the milk
of five bundred more. This ho st4tedly collects,
morning and ovening, in a waggon specially con-structed for the purpose; -each farmer brInging ils
nllk ta c p8t on tho mai road, at convenlent dis-
tances. Mr. Smith's factory la as large a ay i have

1866.

THE "CULTIvAToa" DIScoNINUED.-Thiswell.knanwn Iarclnculated to confer. The agricultural mindagricuiiura monthly, so long issued by the Messrs. should bho roused and diverted; habita of patient and- Tucker, of Albany, N. Y., la now discontinued. It careful observation and deduiction should bc formedbas been for sne tine the Intention of the proprio- and strengthened, and sound principles of politcal<ors cT take (bis course, seold ha a heir wckly, co nomy elucidated and enforced. Mind as well as1 .' ne~ Ccunlry tGcallcmati,", abouid have a circulation muscle is as necessary to improvernent, and suiccees1 suflciently large Io jistify the step. Ive congratulato in farming as n other pursuit; ad (tis grat trutthem that the time bas arrived for carrying out their necds no b kept beforù th attention of he cultivalong.cherished plan. The Mesi-o Tucker have done ton of thù joit, in every part of tho world. I bave,very much to originate and cultivate a faste for the therefore, in tle visitea urged upon the members ofright kind of agricultural reading among the farmers agricultural societies the iporance mnd advantageson this contitent, and ve sincerely hope hny may ot stated meetings, espeorally during winter, for gelong continue thoir labours with profit to t' emselves, consideration and discussion df ubjcts rlating oand advantago to their readrrs. Without disparge- the science and practiso of huabandry, l a word,ment te otherjournals of the kind, we are frec to say an agricnltural organisation should, in my estimation,th e Country Genffemae hodt one firt p!act in ho a bona fide Mulual Improv:cmen Socicly. I truitthe nrectonate regards we distribute among our (bat resuilts will show that I am net over sanguine inexehangeo. fiattering myself (bat a favorable impression has been
ROYA. ENoLusn SocurY''Snuow or 18O6.-We learn made In this direction. Nearly overy society infron our late British exchanges, tlat nt a recent Brant, as well as in Oxford, appointed a time to meet

meeting of the Blury St. Edmunds local committee, a for the considefation and carrying out of this object.communication from the Coiuncil of the Royal Agri- Ialso, ast. matter of course, explained the provision
cultural Society was suîbmitted, in whiclh it was inti. which has been made by our Provincial' Universitymated that im bonsequence of (lie ,trevalence and and Board of Agriculture, for imparting to youngmortality of tlie cattle plague, the Couneil deemed it men agricultuiral and .cterinary instruction.
better to postpone tlie Exhibition till 1867. After Another object I have kept steadily in view,-thesomo little discussion the local committee concurred procuring or material for a Provincial Agriculturalin the opinion, and it bas accordingly been resolved Museum. This project, It la obvious, cannot bthat the Royal Society will bold no show this year. earried Out, without the active coUperation of soci-As (lie Exhibition of tlie Royal is not usually held eties and enterprising Individuals In different locali-until towards the latter part of Jiuly, this action of ties; aund it le encouraging to observe that whereverthe Council and local comunittee issurely premature. this object bas been explained, assistance lias beenIt is certainly seizing time by the forelock, and anti- offercd. A permanent and well arranged exhibitioncipatîng (he worst. If it wiere necessary. to suspend of the agriculturail producta of this section of the Pro-the cattle, and even the sheep departments of the vince, under the supervision of the Board of Agricul-show for the reason assigned, there scems to b no turc in Toronto, where a capacioius and suitable roonsufficient cause why tlero might net b an exhibition bas alrcady been provided, would bc a means oof other departments. The resolution of the Council affording much information to farmers, travellers,will bc a great disappointmont to implement manu- and emigrants. In the United Kingdom and otherfacturers. European countries, they bave net only national, butaise local museumrs, embracing ail the character.

istie productions of nature and art. In sone places,gotiotmIr even parochial museunis bave lately been estab-
lished.
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Soleu lu tise State et Noir York, anti tise arrangemients
quIse ns comptete. Tise -vals are very capacieuu, thse
mihtc boinf; ivarm lu a ver y uniferta nianuser ly at
steasu cugine, wiic pomp Isle %voter, ans perfort-

mIAn1 Otiser usetOlul oratiens, te tise- grt'at t3aviiig mîtf
nîssîitusiopetaioni. Mort, ine la of coturse yot rt'quir-
-'< f'or lise enterpristing lîreprivteir cf Ibi3 largo estatu-

billnset Ieeomplete ait tise rasgneî,tîst it, ii
tue %ceit Wo'rth a, ils ly stîchi as taLe ais lutirs' ls
tiq inmportant tiepartisseut of rural lsîsîy
Mr Harris, near Ingersoll, ereeteti a chu.'ec lýscur

l.'s season, ansi tise experiniext bas, eu tir, prui'eî
eucoîsraguîg Thsis est4blisuent, is condisict onit

keeps about 8t0 cois binsoît, ant i as istatie cbeest-
dutrsng Ise pn eas on tirous tise niiik eft' îirtis ot
300 coins iseloaging te bis neiglibeurs, ou tise Asacri-
eau systoin, tia is, cisargiug t-vre cents a pessuti toc.
thluis-ig of lse ciscete whieh s laliet b-V - joint
cotaittteeaMa.s periotis, ands tise proceetlis lb. imlil
properieatehy ausong tisose tVsat ceutritinteti tise
mik. 1 regret gial, Mr. lHas-ris iras front hetin#-, wiesi
1 elied ; but 1 oblatned sttfficiont inforinatsoîs of bits
preccetisgs ta jîtstit'y tise cenclusion isat, lits enter-
prise is coissitcteti ivitibiity, utud tise îsrsssnîe oft
Succeis.

I bits Ise lîleasture Ora nigbi's aite ii eue %ite
may ha termesi tise fottuder et tise diry systesu. at
leis!, as far as cbeese-nsaking is cosnseii it his
section eof Canada. Mr. Iliraus Ranne>-. ef Dereisaîin
wbis possse, probabley tise largest pnivate tiaint- lu

tise Province, anti ilt lias beleu a ircîl-kueivu ni,
auccessttîl cahbitor cf chese-e nt unr Provinsslt Ex-
hsibition front îis commnencemenst. Mr. ilaiiuney coin.
iuencesi c!tee.nîaking iriuis cosy lisc or touîr cotvs.
about iîirty years age. wien Ibis part eof tise cesutrv
iras inseat ail stubrekea inilderei Frein Ibis $usail
bogisîuistg lie %vent ais tn-ery yt.ar iuLere'*stlg. gratin-
aliy evercomnug tifcttisaw more or less in-
cidental te a setleroet scaaty meaus lit anuew counltry
-tiltilhe b42caue tise proprietor et a weil-civareîl-
up tarit) ot 700 acres, wii ut substantial asst cassitio-
ienas isemeseati, anil a airy et osto buiireti cen-s!

Mr. Manoy, wboise s ion gtig ista tise taie et'
yearsi, lias tise goosi fortune of poesessing a itelpinate
Wris iras eariy inutiatet la tise art andi inlysteries et
cisees-making ou ber niative huIsl in V'ermiout, Andi
1 mutst, Say tisai I nover saiw a private ti.iry sutur
cioaniy kepI andi conventit itiy arraîgei iritis ai ltie
modern ansi iniprovrelà appliances of lise art, tisu lise
oua wiie Ibis gond axai exeusplary boussuiife lis
presidet over fer se long a glcria et years. 1 ivenît
tds'ise cvery yonng fariner wvis bas bail tise snisfors
lune of cousmencing bussiness lu a staf-e ot -irisaI is
strangeiy, andi ofteu inaccuratelycaet-"inl
hiessednu," ta gel marri as aoon as hoin a for.
witis a sstitahly'qnait'td pacteer, bc will findsitlie
home more attractive andI lus butsiness more profita-
ble. We tee Oisen ov.-rieook, or, nt best, but imatie-
quately appreciate Ile vainc ef tisan qualifications
whmcl constitute tise cisaractier ot a got fariner -

wille. Tise s-aier wiii fini sutre dletailet informutationi
rcspeciing tisese Canadian clecese .tac nl tise hast
volusmeof Tsr Fasutra.

1 observedl areund tise fine isumtu'iteai et Mr. ita-
top, of Esst orra, soute j citai; boiges ef wite ilt
tow aadl buckihoru. Tise former bili hects pianteti
oniy a yeas-, andi a coasiderablo fisimbes- et tise pilats
wero deati, or lu an unthrifty condition. Tise bocek-

lisera iras dcidedly more bsoaltiiy, makiug goosl ps-e
grossi. ansi tise propricier expresset, se f.îr as lits
expoentllisat geneo, a tiecisici opinion iii ils faveur
Saine isetges et English isaîiheira i notieti on Isle
£irina of Qc, G.trbtsît anti ifr. Peols, lu asi Ox-
ford, tisat; bil been piatt Soreral yeur nie
plants more apparentiy litron; andi beity, but tise
betiges mes-e tee tiain aitie iottosi, arum;tt preiiably
broi net beiu; snfficientiy ctet back des-ing tise car-
ier perlodli o! gro#tl. 'l'ho subject ot live fences is

begiugning te ai tract morie attention lu tise eider-
setiiei portions of tise coutrty.

A vos-y simple. ansd, as 1 was anstîreti, efi'ectiîl
mans or preveating salve lianiing fruit troc.% iltring

ssiow, camse guider my notice lu an oreliani b0ingingr
teolise llen. George Alexandier, et Wooetock. ,i
irnail quisntity ofet s bubremu by a lipaie arsatid
tise Etsent ' tise Irce lna utical ferai, -.bouti
rigisteen icells hii, befot-n tise seiling il v r
mestiser, ans i in lansi tsai inice wili net nscend il,
if mate sînoot ansi propcriy ts-anped dowsn. Ms-.
Alexander lad aise !uiiy restos-et seuse modcrately.
Sized appie trocs, mitose is-onk-s bail been Split by tise
action otitsms on tise boigis. by bringing Ise parts

10 Iller its a irois boit mas-rted liroagis tise siems.
burling ai tise endi a net anti serein. Tise tsnusital
rain aesrm, acceuspaniesi by serere frost, at tise bogin.
ning Ot Novesuber, mscu botti fruit andi forcast trécs
boit not le3t lise Xboleofe thois- lettres. lereslncct
aes-iou havoo la luis section of contry,- a grossi
number ef trocs baleg seciostsly iresi, and soute
entirely dessiroyesl, lmy tise 'relghtl or ice on *cir
bessgbis. 80 destructive a y aeunimenon bat] net ce-

tiearer thse Lakce, but 11l'e miscbl4ef wg octsoloned.
1 thlnk 1 nover saw a more unl$ormly botter ,soil

thonn iýs ta bc feund ln thse Couuty of Oxford. Tho
,rface iâ beŽautifuity undulating, admitting, there-
friif #l>w4y drainage, and thse woods arc character-

ii,,i by sto-~ Pppeies of i3eciditous treles tisat infail I-
hly ilcuno ilrst-clasts land for geierit agicilturai
Iltirppal;ts Tiscro are ýsigas, toc, la thse people, Indi-
ratiug îrogrs anid catorprse, and 1 ali bc happï

il) le.trn lil duc course, thst zy intercourse with
tll .11141; tis" fuggestions 1 made, bave Iseen liro.
ucutire <f tisedesired results. IloadTum PÂmnuiss

bot)h erc aud i Brant moure or less circulated ln
iler towship, andI !ts usefulus a pprecisteil. As

a inieiura of agricultural information, no Intelligent
,tnI iniplnving tartier cau afford ta do without Il,

Yours triy, GEO. BUOKLANI?.
Unitet-ity CoUrege, Jut). 7, 1866.

Meeting of the Bloard of Agricultures.
A (st sr tVilt Boaîrd of Agriculture tact- place

ut tihe Board Ros',Agricuittiral Hail, Toronto, où
W*dtedlv. -,-ti lX'c., the foilowing gentlemen living

preei vi z. ;-lon. 1>. Christie, Presidlent ; lion. A.

ginsse, Dir Rhus..,1.L. Denispn, J. C. Rykert,
Prof. Dicdsn.lr. I;ea.tty.

Tlht foliewitig communications and Reporta tirera
silbislird tili ail evtrally lîispo3ed Orf ns tâted

Front ('ol %en of logiidon, atsggesting a campe-
titiosi le hi.sishucing at tise Annuai Provincial
Exhsibitions. %ciknowledgedl witb tisank».

Frot floun. X. J. Fergitason Blair, conttiniste.bis
,41reizil prize. ',Tl Fergus Cup,"1 fer grade boerom.

Ttgsanhki voied te Mr. Blitar for lits valuabie prize.
Froma Mr Griffun, Dcptsty Postmaster-Ocucral, ou

the pastage of lîrize lists, &c., of thse Bloard. Secre-
tarv insir ilted le write te thse Postmaater-Genoral.

1'ronx Mr. George Jssrvis, Westmister TownBlVp,
saltoment of mode of cîîitivatingsorghum. andi manti-
f.ieîsrissg sug.ir nds syrttp tiserefrosa, cateri for
thte pries offèresi by tise Astiociation, sasuples of
tise misgar and syrttp bcing aise subinitted. Prizes
erdri ge o awarded.

Foutu ilrof4:Fqor Btfckland, proposing te place bis
se-rvices for a calCe ~le portion of &0e yeur at tise

(dISîsusai <if tise Board fr tise parpcse of masking tours
iiroutis tilt- counstry, giviug lectures, &c. Proposai

Front Mr Tachés, Dcputy Mister of Agriculture,
;sekiis fuir qotte Eauspies of Bai fibre for th., Bureau.

-sslste lit sent.
1"rom tise Saine. expiainlng tuta thse grants for tise

Couiity .1ocictics for 18651 could net bo placesi ut thse
lispilsaI of tise Board tilt thse latter part of Septens-
ber. ini cousequence of thse late date utt wisicb tiso
Supply 1h11l was voted byllarlianeut Pilesi.
i, roi Mr John A Ilonaltin Report of progresu

su% Liax culivation andi preparztion, for market. Bc-
cicsvedl iitb thsanka.

From 31r. Waitr tiddill, Cobourg, Rieport of
experimets çtisî English whrat and other seeds dis-
tri but«CI by tho board in tbc Spring of 1863. Uc-
oeile wîtbt thank;.

Fronit [le City Clerk London, tsrging tise payment.
of n ccrtaiin part of tise expenses or enterWaiing tise
gliests <rom tIbe Maritime Provinces ut London, dur-
istg thse recent Exiibitios. Reportesiagulnstby com-

Mittte.
Frôla Msr Ttrbt<, extract front tiso Offciai Report

of thse l-aIe Dublin Exhibition, wits analysis of
boueurs ginos by eacis eonntr exhibiting. Re-
ceivesi. Synopsis teo he publisbed.

rons tise saine, 1iSe teller in r'sply te comianai-
citions front thse Board, sging upen Goveramesst
thse import.-nce of putting thse Actpumsdlast session of
Parliausent, in force, ie fîr as te provient thse importa-
lion of caille trous iounIriet lin Enr»o 'wlero thse
catille plague is prevalent, iu thse lit e! which let-
tiers N1k, Tachéu stases that tise 3inister 3t AgZIctiltirO
ioles ntot docus it expodient ta tako any steps it
prQesl whci igisiendanger tse reciprccal tae
cattlc witls tise United States. Secrsa ostwdetesi
3gala ta assress tise Goverament on thse subjest.

Prom Mr W. A. Cooley, of Ameuiter, suggestn
thse toruatîou oUa wooI Growexw,'Ascistions. ai
Over.

Fromt 31r John A. Donaldson ropixsg k cou-
sinuse lis services la cturisg, an o crwàe endes-
veurinz ta prousote tise cul [iratiors of faXx. M£r.
Donaldson'à services acceptesi for i anonth.

Fromt 'Mr. IWm. Ferut;on, y. P. P., recommendag
Mr. J. it. kiçkon*s macliinery and i~ocs n l

t ]rfld of flaz to thse nolice of te jýo.d.

Frfflt Victoria, Souths Alîsb-lift, Itomd eof Agricul-
titre, eopy et 'rransactions. Recoivesi, with tisanks.

Frein Mr. Tachd, Boeard orxglicttlture, tiesiring le
bo int'ormesi %wbihter, if .ovrrrnuest sisoih imuport
a certain cluant> ty of iga Ilux seti. tbs're weuid bc
*s certain pi n!aîsect thai il; wasuii lie tth-lil l'y thse
farmers ot L<5ipQr Claaa t rosi, puict. tor ina'.e
tinte sawsug,. S3eeroInry isss:rtieîtii 1 obtasui iter-
motioni anti transmit thse Saine Io ste isreauî.

Ordercd,--Tlisat tise St'crelarv be insîrucee ta
requeat tise attention of liei Gov'ertent te tit(-
desirablness of ttakiig ua tsre te surt a qllit.lble>
representatlon of Q.iadà aI tilt apprcacbing tjuiver-
satBExhibitions, te b liei osl ai lui, 1b67.

Ailler soule Itîrtier itetail 111--n~~ t oar l n d at
journeel.

A sanutscabliage, wvgisig isrt potnsss,
was reeently tient ta tise Iispartusent of Agrieultutre
nt Washinsgtons by lion. J. F. ori fs et' gissaw,

;.le A Vermont, lainier s'omited the' proîlisel or
nue kerui oif btwl't s fessîsl Ille yielta lie
3,2i Okers.

*r-e A lion %vas exîsîbiteti at a Fuir iu Fessîttain
Cotnty. Iina, recently, tfiit tveigistt LI118 pôtnts

Thse facsi ve l autlsentscsilet.
GslAs\ Desitraovo 1h' Loccra,-Iii ltse province of

Sn Iiitustitt, tilt grain Ibis ye.tr lia: bcen coin-
îîletely destroyeti by Jocus"ts. Tlti.', i'ýices Ille saine
proviuce in 1863.

Ci.ovî:sî-ili ngricsuitsrist reports tisat lie keep

seeed la soirin tlsick tise previoîls fat or spring- for titis
plurpose.

Cairabrogit', soisi bis twe-ye.ir-eid stots, wici look
tse fuil atnd Fecond prizes lit lasI Uîiuy Shsow, te
Deacon Stewarlt, Aberdeen, for £80 the plair.

Tisc C«%irî.s I'î.tcrn ix'Rsst-r Clay, thse
Ameiaî Minister, writes frnal St. 1>ettrsbtirg tisai
tise Bassin cattle platio 6.,f'rîleti dyiug by
isundretis amil elicep by tisousantis. Notiissg la donc
ta arert il, as tie Superstitionis Villagers tiis, tia

would bo a Siu.
A Fîte> ws A Tut:t -Tse 117titbi Ga:cUlc amines, lils;

r"ýccntly '3r Ant c fDoitalt, et tise townhiip of
Mara. cul down a white isîs tree,. anti est splissig il.
a live trog wsas Vi enI mbedllîi lu is te %voend. 'l'lie
troe is ubou Lfi'leen inobesit diausete r and ie fCty
Soundi; tise caviîy in wviics lise frog is.boit tecu esn-
clostil uppearles as if earvedl ont t'cr ita rt-'vu'ption-
Thse solvissr or tise qsetion hoir tise frog gel ihere,
irould bo an interesting cite for ialîsraiistil.

No Fscest 1Ns asis~-i Secretary of tise
Ohio Agricnlturai Society lias hien travelling in
Gemasny. Sp-sakiug of tise cousntry nearlrsie.

ruîtd. Thoera arc no teseces, tise- iiiid ii ploiigîserl
"P te thse roatisitie, andi frsssts andi tbawers, artc grown
by cvery ruatisisle tisai I have lraivell'i:( ne ceule-a
til thons. Thte coule. slseep andtàt isare kept lu
tise Stables, or, if ltion out,. are uuîssir tîse, lhr nf
a asepisert or iserisî,nan. Ilers' andi tisent' cdûsIs'ci
over tise lantisoupe, ive saw aséi is pastuirû. hst
bave Sccu no cotise or simne, * rtssnîsîg% nvounil ice<i'
Tise gcs * lafer' is isukuown lucre."

Snxni' Disssnt.-.:'L extraortiinary accident isas
eccurresi noir Marseilîce. Soine sisephsers lcr
dririag a fiecl, of 1,400 sîîoep te a pasîsîre lisicit iny
attse foot ef a high itt thc siueep, in,tt..tqil foi-
Iowinf tise pals, noe oonter camp lu sight of ilt-' pas%
ture, gromn whiics lhèsy iere separateti by a -.. ali eix
foot higis, wbiiciswa rotecteui by a quick.sct lîctige.
titan ibey bolteil jor te irail, intcutissg tut hsap oi-er

iL Tise first qbep wiere checked isy tise hiige. but
tise witoic stock %ias in motion. anti Alîmehi tanttle<i
over i3heep ntil 21-1 peribiieti, suffocatutd ly tise
uperinciunhcnt living mass. A sîseplierti wbe

attempesi te cherck tiin iras kanokeil demsi, anti
lie'-s eissei of cîtfrocatiou.

'Wus.x Ctrs-Tsi% trosblesot spesi f utîasis'
pil ia unusually prevalcat vit tise present i e.%qon

Ftront différent portions et tise cony come accosuti.q
o! theit depreslations, andi itindresis of dllars 't-rii
oif propcil lias bon lest tisroîsghiîlsest diîsing ise
polt few mnths. On tise 2Gîis instant. Mr. G k.
MeKeig, of tise Township of ril, hiesl i a ii rat.

-wihc male tise third ue cice tIse Gtii Dectnibecr.
Mie bas lestill bis pouiiry Ibroupi tior tne r
Jue. mcmilian, of tise Saine towsîlbîp, ivisu fls (log.

kilesia orylago at uiWesnetia, ts~21d.Mr,
John Walkcr ititributes tise destruction of Il!-, pork te

wld cats, tisosigil;If bau beens concoivsil possible tst
tise roxl mîsFbicf -wu Coumttcd by <cine dometica
-udffli Mv<yrlia



TRE CANADA FAJIMElI.

TAms. hAu ts,&. flît Jidci psublîiues flue foliow-
las iiistec-eslsulg I&iuissistt.ti soRI .-- % faitu %vatititi l'or

ditans ait (lie isdistut J. Iluohîut, ofq. uloat
desls.u, it iI,.rtrt.,Iihhts, ahwot liait %%ati1ladlnd a

lonîg usitible Ijlic isi uf lise River Lea. %riuis a
.. iew tu, tise pisb!kt.îtluuî t tsly trait îsatis(at slreanm
aid ifs tributiî.îries il% 1 ha; Fîii. 1 ias askesi by lise

a.sdY ut tislst- ii itCIIîi. r 1 ai oîîitt tuke ta sue llarry'
liciore lie relis-cil lu beti. lit lthe fsil expecaltion finat
1 %vaisa.bott, fo bo hauross! ius.ui lu a jurcîsile inettber
of Ilte fauaisly w% tilt % flot, I hsall utot beesi previousiy
sallIe tieqtui.tiitl, 1 tîisseesushesl lu lise parleusr, visue
Ilarry %ias îsvt5 tu tue it tîtu- glisse o)f ai tause
hare. 11as-ry huas ijet il iii (]le f.smily for rive years,

huliving becti f:ilion, mues a lereret, by as ivoman
irislle ltarvcsiusg, anss ruaresi by hud. It rsus
atbout tise IsOtISI tîiit roussis like a cnt, ltndi %ill oat

almost everytiig, siswigs great tI lt o
sireet c akeni ivilli do aisiosi asylsiîg if. is ftals
for a feur pieces of ussactrCOît. If. lis pIrlaiketi o! four
Cisrielmras puddsinugs. aisi i% iii flot permt sscis gussIa-
tory viasiss fo be lis-, oi tisc table before tiss ireli-
kaowa sn<îlus-y is î..uauss if nof. allundes le,
iiirsry is rudse esosuglu lu jaunisp oit lise table ; very
ortelcus t ie!sssrjsusse ot a gutusi flot previoîssly aiare
of tise preseusce ut su maststif an asnimsal. -ans. aif..r
scaiteriisg, lse gis-es rugis andi icif. blsui Iitsiscf
frot ijsilh1tistrcs, pifi. Th l'issueîsory of titis inter-
estîîsg crcaturet- llbti-.trs tu be nu ius., reniashable
titas Isiîs perfect suiovuty ; for flue tanuily liaritig ceei-
.,suia lu tirait Eigliti lui- a tut ot filue Uciiiit for
eigititi sttuittliq, lut hIarry ii tilt a trutstivorty Iserson
ii tise sMhhot toi s i men i iras restoresi ta

Ille~ ssaitssioss i ilodIeIiuion, ih flot ousY ly cariy iecog-
isesi ils 0l1<1:111st11f hue*teall file chatirs, &.~c, isut

sssassiifcsleii tilt, iss instense tieligis, ai flie sigisi of
5t îsiMr- Ilooses, [rolisC lte lisler of wîrlio

lutî asi u ienpiîsg saisons ilseir laps, lickesi tiseir
faces and itansis isi obvions joy, Tiu pîuippies irere,
by way of experisuent, iusfro(ilicsl itt flua samne
roonai ivitis IlaIry, %%lsenu liasrr, istsosuî fi-st scchag
flic pups, saiffesi tleitr' u, aisi raishng làissiseif lapon
isis Isansss hoolies, %villait-cils 'airs, catttiotisly
arolînsi Tiiet-i pes-eihg luis nasatral -essies, bis
frauno sisook for-u iluile iii n paroxysisi of [uar, auss
tise poor [chloi riisiesi usp thse Ccrer o! tIisrs,
ansi [cil back in huis fsitile atieuapis tae iscape. One

ira> lus wriih Ilar-ý A-lis Iii- clsliglt vien blis
master auns sis:trcss arrive .îfler s, leir hiours' ais-
scuice, hs ta scamper inai>- rounuds andu roîni flic
x-oom,.ansi finish luis spruce isy a sps-ng supan one of

ibeir laps. liehic% kuso Itli uit-ivi thenî, flita splcadid
a circiîs-litie performantce w uIt bu sciraurdesi by a
suice ofbci-ibilr aisi sssgar, asnd iiithoui tise
latter acompaimet, lie % cry pîaiîsly tlls flint lie
lias beca deprivesi of onte of Isis luixiries ; but lie cals
tlic profrues-t fousi, suids tiec carie notwitît-
Standing. Ilarsy ib gssltisig a hf île stiff ii isis binsi
quartess but w -itthuu titis is f-oîts 51e or a coisi si is

uilificait f0 tcl!. Oa- uf flue putc Colpes-s huares, I
beliere, liveti msatifit hi as thirteent ycarrs of aga ;
fiscrefore Ilarry iuh5ll bu i more boy ius compas-ison,
ansi ousgit not lu bu âtiusitmbung yet. lus goîug
blirougis Belort Park, a fvw unonilis since, lir. Mitchell
of Granafi, ay companion, infurmei fic tisat iL
iras no0 incosmsn iiiing fs.r lte las-es te rîsa amay,
ha tise fsrst pliace, frosin Ille littie pset utog iuy %vlich lie
iras niçays aiccanspantieu ; lenti fliaitaf 1:i-e looking
baclc nt tiscir patsrstsec, anali stopptg once or twicc,
tisa bas-es ivouuild ha tus-it comnsuce te traen strler tise
ciog, andi flis ta enter haste a regula- romp togellier.
1 amussreii hy msorc tisit nie keCeus tt.a tisey hanve

knucin Tairas te hc ro-sji te demlis, or te [ail wIts
sheer exisaustiotu, afler lieissg' pussues hy haros,
mmicl at certain Scemons bite at, laihus legs of tisa

fairas, as if ia as-rani. wantonncs.
AourWsrsa Ps'-orilss.-A irriter la an Eusg-

liRis exehango satys * An Irish nobleman, flue Basil
of Portarlington. matie a tes-y iuecy gness, or ps-e-
diction, about tise reaiser saine six montiusor uo ago,
andi ia noir regard bim as Osur clos-k cf thse ireatsci.
To do bis ios-dsiip justice, I expetc tisera is a sotil
arnoîsat of science in hlshspredlicions ;andi seein ti
lie bas lieeu quiste rigisi once, wirie ait Chances

tseemetl againsi fa, bsis opnion is ccs-tainly entitlesi
tn saine consieralion Oas-r laie summer set la its
siich ian amsat nf rmi and lsnmisiity tisat ail eus-

Esirsncrs got frightcncsl; irisn, one fiua morniug, an
Irishs nevqpa.per came outsi th a lette-, oves- tisa

.signature Il ora-lingf on," '.aing tisent te lceep'u
the9.i spis-its, for tise npproacbing summe- promlsed
tobe exce tioaaly longansi dry. AnsiPos-fsrhinglon

W.qrig t he lord ;rigisi tc a straugao aealt;
for wua bave landi misai 1 useer heard cf beroro lu
Eisi-e, usa Indian stisamer-trees blossomiug ansi

Icafing ancu lu thea latte- part of OMtber, ansi two
es-cps af s-aubjesries ia ose ycav. Well, bis Bali-
thsip his comat out wilh a [resi preaiction, rvdrsoe

1866.

Ifli te inster Erss. IL rends as foiiows :-' Sir
I-I ShaHl suviso ilOur f,îrinetr. fo issasd their
resosîrces as sntch as possible, there fseing every

I ysp nof tise sspproacli uf* -& bvtv. cru usier, -lait
qmoisI iiliei.Cy Setting in 1% !l0à dit, iàt\ fl outa. I holle 1

may be nssstaisen tbis tnse. i .titi. -ir. yutir ubefitent
servant, P'ortariington, Nul. 2d1. 14e are oit Ille
loocoat frlc tis fores.tiql stasuot. 4. c., tise Ibtit saisi.;
and attela confidence dut$ s ytc uir~osks teet la

devii-may-eare. ovcrcu.st tu t it. t (le 1% vaiis..

appearcai li Isle Irisli flirrair's Gts:cfk in referesce
t0 tise age of certain pigsý 111i.11i tUUL larmes ait a
rc,.ent Agricssifs.ral Exhibition. 1>osîbt having been
ezcprcsscd whtisctr tlc igs inl question caîili have
atîained their size :ît so early lit zige. fic exitibitor
effers to stake £50 or £500 Liait Ile %% hI prosince soute
or tisamne sort f0 iveigi 2 ewf. (224 lbs.) before
tbey arc scven mntls oni. lie says:

My-ov Alxndaxfrrowecl Il pigs ont site 131]1
of Febrtiary, 1865 ; oit flhe 9fii of Aîsgiist site farrou'csl
8 pigs. ansi is now, 1 hopte, iu yonig tain ; irsto. lber
Liane orrfarrowing riii ho -%bout tie -4ti of Febrîsary.
IS66. producing three litters iiihin 12 nisoisils. It
~iil e~ rront tisis litter 1 propose ta Lake fise pigs to

prove tise butl; and t0 give ui ery Chance ta flice party
%vto k; or n. differcit opinion. lissit:îi ha:ve d]ie ntfie
given Jia lincbit te sow shaii farrow. lie shaih seuil
bsis ows inL to sec tise pigs Iarroivei, ad that allain
is to liave liberty to sc lte pigs every day santal ttsey
uré sevcn inottis oh! ; andi :lso, tu bce at tisuir kiling
ind weigiitg, sa as siever to lose sightf or tient for a
siltgia day, ansi I iil agree to pay tisai. ni-in lus. a1

IVcciec for sevesi iontss if 1 lose file wvager. The' ex-
periment is vosith trying. as i woild4 icflit' worid
Seo irint casi lic donc ihîis pigs.*"

Thse breesi of pigs is isot isaîsies, buat it iuîst hse
a prolifse as wcli as àa precocius osse.

Gv;.LxO.-IWe Clip) tise followisg fronti Ilte M1aric
.Laite Express: " lTse imnports of gisaîso ]lave vcry
iargoly increaseci luis year, alttosgli tlsy arc isot
quitc up to fise standard :îttaine la in SG:i. lit fisc

raine inontis er.ding Septenmber u0. tilis year, file
total receipts ivere 170.945 tons, agaiîst 863tons
in IS64, ansi 187,382 toits lis 1863 ýcorresqpondùsg
periosis). To fisceefigusres l'crt contribsîtesi 150,472
tons, 69,217 tons, -at 1.59,390 ftoas, rcspectirelv.
Froin Bolivia ive reccivesi fo September 30 titis year,
6,432 tons, wivsle in tic correspoîsding periosi or Iast
yea, tlic receipi.s front tlic snine quarter irere ni,
andi in thec corresponding peoii of IS63, 112si;
tons. Tise Blritish Wiest lndies senit sîs -1,195 tons,
against 2,145 tonts andi -1,620 tons: ;titi fic vrest
Coast of Afrien, 3,754 tons, against 1,035 toits nuit
1,369 tons. Thse iuuiporf s [roin tie United Stites lsand
sicclinesi titis year, Isaving only amsonniesi ta 1,032
ton,1 ngainst 5,325 tons in, 18b4. andi 9,85') tons ia
,soi <corrcsponding periotls). Tise imports in Sep-
fomber [ront MI sources %veto 20,072 tons. against
12,82S tons in Sept., 18641. and 13,215 tons ia zicpt.,
1SG3. Thsa valise of gusano impotied in tise fsrst cigsi
nonfths of this ycar ivas conîpîstesi at, £I,63ç5,b03,
. gianst £756,070) in ISGI, andi £2,009,7 n 83
<corresponding periosis). Ve ]lave tisîsas lcen spcnd-
ing ratier more lisait C200,000 lier monfis, titis ycar
for guano."

TMIE Pisan Suituuoit, flrx.iocz &T Bmunzounu.-
Tise sevcnth annusai faât cattie Sisow fur Blirminghsam
andi thse Midlansi Couie, -- ras recentiy iseli in tisait
town. Rcespecting tie prize Sisortitorsi isullock tise
"spe-iai reporter" of nie Bi~rmer (Scottisli) tiras
writcs : .- The crcamt of tie sbowv ia foisntila inr.
Wooais ssorthora btillock. wiuicl tank I Wue cassil

win-nasciy. £15 as tha luest of luis class. £252 as the
lacst ehortisora, ansi Lord Aylesforil*i prize of C15 as
tisa bsts iorîliora [cii andi bresi by the exhtilitor,
tba Prcsidcn's 25 gnineas, ns isest ox or sicer bresi
ând fcd by tisa owner. fist, gnlsi int-il.l (£25) for tise
boat ox or sf.Cer in flié yarddt in'lt-1keterb' 25-
guiac.-s cup, Xc. Ottley's 5.ui e nesil ror ,cst ani-
mal ina tisa catlle classes. nsi tisa shlver inedal foc thse
breeder, making a total in -rai or £I40. a figure

n~~~~rcr ~,ý beoeatieii ilingicy Hall by any
siagia ttnildal. As xnay hos pposed., tis nqa a rare7
ainimasl, andin %a Il TRspcts as noar perfection -as pas-
sible."

Tho folwn siexa~ recps'cting this fine nai-
mai are suppliesi by thei YZB. rlgrirailiurisi -Il Tise
cx is thre y~ears ton monlis Cli. iq lar o ansi Eym-

motrica ; Rîrti 9 fuec 6 luceos. Witis %ei exception
cf boing a fi (Lie ligisi ia tise twi.st ansi plain in thse
quatlms, bts laa vcry pes-Iet animal of tisa Short bora
breMd, si e rbaps tiha best or or stecreover usbown

lnbscaainflnl( Ha.ll."7

TucsVL\,ýt.io or 1865,.Oa tissubject flic Yondons
'l'Uners lias tlia foiiowisg :-,"The extrema licatwhricit

ltrsvaiied ditring theo vintaga producesi a curions re-
sut Tise grapes ieing in genorai very ripe, forsacî-

ftetl iii the vais iritis cxtraordiaary rapIdity. Â-grest
portioni of tlia 8acclao msittcr lad ziot lima to bu
converted int aicosol, and in coruntries liko Bur-
gitfsiy, wuera wina groviers do not Icavoé tise iine
vory ioÙg ian al festriag it may becomo isar nuit
rouîgis, ftit %%ine, uti accuant of fihc Saccharine matter
reîisiîiuuig iu it, ivill ferment for a long finie ii tie
cash. Tiiese ivines Nill con2cquentiy reqîtire atels
carc, isot ostly frosn tic danger of excessive fersinei-
tation duriisg tiseir trantsport wirble youig, but eri
%fier tiuey arc lodge l tisal coastsnser's ceilar. .Thse
e\ess of saccharine inatterçwili reader tlie mine hiable

ta fermsentiat everychsange orfweatuer, auif rtlie col-
lac iii net sufficienîiy cool fthc fermenîtat ion ssauy liro-
dusce aeidliiy There is no doiai tiait tise %vines ot
titis year*s growth arc of excellenti qîsality, but flsey
îvii- reqîtire gleat attention before tisey arrive nt

AneSINC Sssn-saicrrir.-Soine days ago, Saly., Ille
Ca Moks iercury, ai OttO of the Dusmfries fsairs, àa

yotssg %vosaan. to10 obvioîîsiy [-rosa tise conry,-
%vas seess Standing %vtll a % cry perpie-xesi atir nt flie
îsiiiar lî'tter box ait Niîli-place, in front of tie Media-
nies' Intîsitution. Site %vas observeti fo kîsoci several
fîmes oit tise top or tise irosi pillasr, butl, oblaiiting sto
resposs, s.ite passeui rosulait f0 tise opposite side, ansi
raisiîtg tie cuver of tise suit is whicii letters ara
jîlaceti, .,ua appliesi ber mouti tlu tisa aperture, and
caiesil ouf, Josual enouigîs for titu autiazesi by-Siauudcrs
lu itear, -Caliu e is-iîe isa a postage stainsp P"

A F~si. t-ssE:.-itEriglisît piper recessîiy cou-
talitet a diescripionu of a ilossil spider discoveresi lsy
P'rofesser . Rusiner. TIse foil was.found la ai piece
of ,eale fi-ont tic co:si incasiures cf Upper Siiesia.
Tise speciusuis as iserfeetly irerved, andi shoiws fic
four ipair of tout ivitu ail tîteir segments, fic tiro
palpi. aniI vven tihe coriaccous integumeat of tise
bodly nd tis- isairs nttachsal to tise [cet. Spiders
have usot luithierto becs roundi la any rocks oider tisan
tise .1 tr.îssic. Lisit by ibis iiscovcry tiseir presence ta
l>aluozoie rocks is luroresi.

M0~~EXI-TDuT10iSî WnrT OrFirss Fourus.-On
titis siijcct tie lcisit rices Gascftc says :- Coop
thisn iu a sssuuer.îtcly ivasrm, dark quet place. milli
goosi ventilastioui. andî keep filera pcrecfuiy dlean, ansi
[cil on bolesi or steauesi potatcs, mnixesi it
crisesi onis or onîmeal, andi biended witli sivrct
sailk, rils a listte fine çanud asdesi, ansi gireis wa-m,
but îlot bol. If ira iseat andi wcll attendlesi, thoy

miiil bo fit for aise in a fortnigst. Tlicy snay -aiso geL
bcaus, pea, or barhey meai mixcd irit tise pofatoes.-

TIE P'LAct: IN TUE: ZOOLOGIO&.T. G&ax.ACor-
respondent of ne1 arner (Scottisît) States tisait Il tisa
cnfle plague is sprcading amoag flic animais in tise

*Zooloiricai Gardons of tisa Bois de Boiognè. 1: bas
atacicsi flic goals, four of %ilici hsava been khllesi,
sa.kisg eigîstecii deafiss amoag tise animais since tisa
arr.val or lthe eçzlles [romn London. Ail asnimais sus-
pecltil of bc lng. infecird are insmediateiy kiliesi.
Tisis systemt sccnss te haro succccdcs in Gcrmasty ansi
ha fic nos-tii ofrFrance, wriera tise dlisese nppeareci
sosae ireeka ago, anti is sa;isi ta, have diesi out.'

Srco\ts Cussît' or' Or-sooscFcs- correspondent
of flic CevtJage Gasrdcscr irrites ta tisai pape- frein
Hamipton Cosîri :-" I piclced, on tisa 20tii uit.,.a
dozeià ansi a-half ripe figs of fic second crop un nsy
g.riWcîs hture. Tisis is tIsa second time fiait 1 ever
kacir tite second crop cf tigs la ripea la thiscountry,
ansi 1 behiere iL te bc a ves-y ro occurrence. cren
ilic itssosi souithera parts cf Euglaud. Tisa fig is of

tise largo T;lsito Geaca kiasi."
ArCxIAMUs-zTIrON OF OsnZICssss- VsC lcsrmcr (Scot-

tisis) filetes that -lisera bas been srccieil ai the
Gardona of Acciimaizatsn cf P'aris, a lieu ostrih
bi-ci ai Grenoble. unsi four chickeans haftcees ait
Algiers Tisa ostriches ln domcstic lifas as-c quiete
fairmy.. il birds ; ibey Isly. sit, ansi bring iup tisir
yossng like ordina-y foins."

,za The American plan cf iaying doira grass
lands in tisa [ail iitnt a grain crop la chaimesi as

Ilsny sysfe c" by a Mr-. John Sander-eon, la fisc Lons-
(Ion liniaq.

,741 Tise Essglih agricaltu-si jeurnais as-a nrging
lapon Engjlsh farmers tise Aunes-eau [ato-y systemt
cf ciseeso nslking.

,- L Onhon Fr .INaileisl atfliminghaun, Eng..
iras alienclcul by 40,000 people,and many 'ire sa
orercouna by tisa magnificence cf tise, 'slver stiat
flit tisey shsed tears copiously i
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A lliut:uivxrsT'nvo PF Lowr.s.As tnuch nitrate
ofid l s cati ba belt belween tbo f bumb anti fin-
gel-s vilt îîrtseru'c flourers for the space ai a fort-

A~ :~ î:lhmooM~aVIOLUTr-At Ibo 1 11112130p111
t exliibi(iui i.îs : stand aof violets wliicb titiuscd a

iit4 dî'liglitfîl ira.-matco, and ti tracteti much atten-
.~tion. 1 t i8 catîcti the Setioebrun Violet,larnd is raid]

(R? L l'y glit- editicr r. J. (ierncy, ai Pliiladelplia, ta
_______________________________________ l(, evter-blotlitll,, affOrtiig fleureraS OeD In raid-

Orohard Culture, 5 t t
i't

Cî A~iui:.Tm .ntcrican Agrictiilîirist

1. 'Wa believ'c in slecting a good i te' 53 t lir offle lias Leen oraniceti for some
2. Wo believe in a most ilioroughi preparaliou af 'ek " al.igîgbse ilu dtcavo

the sait, vilieSq. load,'d wifli largo andi finely colotreti fruit.
3- We beliere in nrichîing lthe Foi] :ccoruîin tut it, Clî~'î~' tinî îeîte atafnD.1.Bwants. nii'~ %tuiii.wn lias eepoLri.iienteti very
4. Wc bclle inf planting noue but gotil trt'seîeîîý i iccumvlit ite nnen.
5. We believe in planting trocs uoL itne ttî.ui> îw%. 'fii Fi..: i-. li zîia:. r C. Martius, Pro-

or tbreo years aId. if boutght at fli nsery. of5'I .Nailital 1 hislory at 3Montpelier. lias presont-
6. )Va believo ii Il settingee Etiii trt't' aiieu' 1110' ett a report Ite Frelîcli Acadenuy on flec botany of'

matt carefut and approveil manner. sjîit-ibtrgen. Accarding ta tItis, apitzbergen, situla-
7. IVe beles-c hii pruining anti traiiiig ati trcs. td it Ille e.\treine liaut ai Buropeaît Flona, coufains
8. IVe belles-a iii sottitîg- tue branches toV tlowil o1, 215 sîci~ of' whlicI ninety-tîrec -ire flowering. Of

UIl friînks. fisIi formeîr sPeudîs. sixtv-nliiC aecur in Scantmîus-ia
9. Via belies-c iu keeping tîiose brmiîdîe ai îetitv-îiîî,'i in Irl.in, and tiventy-fbrcc arc exclu-

triioks froc front mass, caterpillar,, .îiît li u1 ilier siey 'rcfie.
Pests.

10. We belas-e in ctîltis-ating orchmtrdQ IlFeToli:t\'r 011)Xi'îia s BEO)s Ta FEI,.narI'.-A
Il. Wc beliave it ta bca groat fatint'% ta suupprne .arldont'ritî 1lit, lepa rt tirîoit (liecNord bastiiseou'ered

that culti-atig an amehard motus fo-';reui trops a itcw muode~ tif ires.ton exitautet] asparagus beils.
in if. lHe sprvati durin, Ille epring 120 pauntis wveiglit oiý

12. 'Wù bolcs-o the perfection of <uru-iacltiirt, eumîiivii btlt ut t a ime of gratind, thirýy feot long
onsis iii giving up rite soit cxclueiu'ely bo il,,'hî iv i'I. 'lhi aspatragus plants, fliomigli ad anut

trocs, e'hiauqIseil. lîrûtltireul iv crap double ws-at miglit be
13. Vie thoeore beliet'e in tIxeltdimlg ztil gm.ts. e\îuecteul trin tîn' yoiziigisl and strongest îlalnLs,

can., grain, roofs, wceds, cattle, unive'. bor, ie, aiidlougi salti. s uhear iii France, the gardener gai
et'ery "vuncican tbing.e' .1 liaîtîlouie pîrofit by if. iL sema ftat ta m'iltle of

14. Mie belles-c that archant trocs uîtay soîiu'tiicie 3:urclî lk fthe be-t timte ta employ flic saIt.
bie profltably root prunoti. 'rT Ilt am Iluiv k:n.-Mýucli.attention is nous- beiîîg15l. WVe blievo ttiat ibis shotil net btý duii,' p ru-

misuoulylwit th plugh gfis-ai, andi se luchiese xnost ri.-htuhly, ta tire ira-
1ni.cously sîbele langb lu,'rd niy wrovu'iiéit ai otîr ntut-beaning trees. l'ho AgrittUuu-

witbont inujning the roots o!' the t mees. ,usf l'or Deceuimber figures andi tescribes sorti .Aniri-
17. 'Wo balles-a tbt'a anchani trocs iîî.y lue plaitcd ç.uui cîmessttuts, utili hava beeu greaUly iunproveti iii

in fao ieL a soit, aind mnake tan r:uîk t 'nrois-tIi su., aiudl llavuur l'y sirnply mniring flic landl abatt
tbcrcby becaming unfruitful, anti a:to li.uh,î, t*ut iii', i, trocs 'Sane iîlea ai thoir s'tze can be abtaincul
ter-killiîg,"l and athar ilIF. Wvhii' wue sLte tbat farty ai tbent useigîidl onc pouit.

18. Vie belies-e in ebeckin, ibis redautdancy tut Ttîey are ailso nitch improedt by graftiog. In ]MiroJic
gmowtb. ttià-re are os-or tliirty catalogctil s'arilics uu'icl may

10. We belleeib th zay Le donc in u'ariol. l" Il., î lit, d hao tiiirserynuen. la this country tbcy bring
intch art aumrnu prnning. root pruning. layiug âaai front $7. 0) to $13.00 per bushal.
ta grass, grewing crops, &C Cc-i-i\G C.î:Ar.-The Cotint-y Gceaiti basa au

20. Wa belles-e that suuunner prmnin.- anti tool x Il, utattl ngaia lcpaat ash
pruîuing are the xnost direct, cerfainu andt %as,tlîimury xlIlrtaril ngatigteplr adsy v
miodes ai accmplisbing the cund proposeti. - i t laurge aunott of' grafting is ta e pcnfomd flic

21. Vie baeevthat, grass rabs fire trees ao' nu.uili er'.tris sîmouli Ilie procrireti in usinter in gaad Eeasan.
mnlt s-ery little if any lesm titan saune roat crajus. II, is saifer and botter fa cnt thent Leoe the ses-erily

2. ôbelies'c that an orcbard it gr-aý- bufrcr.,iteuîfnsl n sines odsmtmanue
niucb more in tima of' drouth tbaît cite uveth ctît- I uelcmaos. 1!'cut anti hiuscil carjy, tliey are sure fa
valet] ofet at 'grusMc sd Thoyimaybo kept

23. Via beliave finit archards l(ti duuiu ta grass. betduled iii damp mosg, or in elightly moist sawtiust,
andi kept se, shaulti Le tep'tiresscet i rin tine il c are lueitg talin that thosawtin8t us mot in vcry large
turne. baxes. iiiluec il, miglit Leat andispoit the grafts. These

24. We believe that te line, asiies, grounti, r-air rcua:u-rkspply as iwell te scions of the apple as Iho
baucs, compost., of nack, &c., are capital t op'itress- pétar. aun 1 shiaut]L b lâceet by ail intending to gmaft
ings. atuothier spning.

25. Wc belies-e lhIma archards laid down te graqý 'tc.u auo iyr, Ti age fa wbich the vine con-
shonld ba ploughcd uîp ai fthe firsi. signl of '- g1iu irrites foar elsls-, ratiigas oainarily front GO fa -0

ouf." y*ars, arien moré'. anîl, under fas-ourabla circum-
26. Vie boes-ee that ait] anti decaying uîrch:tnul in t-lie of' site anti SaOI, it is 1ong-hiveat. la Uic

grass may often La renavatet] andi maide geoti lyt i<,lronul, %%ieu propenly afteded. te, 1t.willi lastfrom
manuno anircultis-ation. 111.f 10 1 -ti- Iu'u~ li flic commune af Paullac, in ut27. Wa boes-ov tLat a cutis'ated Iur. ttq c 3il tui> ger:u'ly soZi, thu'rê are, vines, M0 years ait]; us-hu'lst
isirer anti better fruit fLan ane flot ontltiv-atcîl. .ît ,*î''ac ,tuieu arc Eliann ai a yet grenIer age,

28. Vie bellas-a iL la a grant mistakie fa exceuu julartte, ns is thocr, traffuioally belies-eti, in te
frunit trocs froua ltae uuis-cnslly î.ccogaizeil laws ori t;utrireof ccntury. tuniing the pontificato 0f Clemaut
cuItis-ntion.-Horfcu11uris1. Vt .. % vine in Buirgimndy la creulitably rcartiet te

é4.4 It « - avé' li-et] -100 ïears, anIlti in IýnlY plants t1trca e-Planting Trecs. turies otld continue ta hloursh productively.-Dene

""Cs'LRa'intbe PrairieFarmer&.iysnhistujuet- 'iiSI 8ri( l -rt.
I bav-e fransplanlet] many lItireti iorcst t rccs in Fii-rr TiiEt: ~SEît.-Trca secis liat bas-e puip

the last feu ycam, anti lias-c marcîy 10sf a trce, anduti lotjl(l >0'.be .>ucl nt once an gntbcring, anti trict in
Mnost ai theu set in flic faIt One ai the nost igillpar- t lue graduilly. 1'ulplcs seeds dricti gratiually
tant raies te bc abser-cul is. luifane taking imp a tri"', alto. Sig-dm ledl setis arc geuemally -worthless, cape-
mark if in aomc nîanucr,sa tbatyu wsili kïnout' uvhIrIs <iafly tliose ai a îlark calent-. Tho sceon sectis eau
is te netb site, se as ta Le able ta re-sectitigt e.xact- lu a i Iegout lcLfa.Thbvahnlt] natbe
ly flicposition iLgraw lutha useauls. Tititny secin sois-n nny dclcejer titan is neccusaryto kecp tem freni
la many ai no importance. lut ta ttioz.' ivhu îïnow lte liertu tua ta ar tbe air as te geL di3-aourc,
thât~ (litrec is int he Las-k anti %vooti of nIl treos a s-adi- air aitll (lrussaeiue tbrc esscutials for sueceas-
cal difflerenca betwcen thec norîh andi soulli sitlu's, iln- 'uil rai-img of troc scelle. Sectis tînt are iusmmalhy

natît sIlle being close graintil andi togh, %vliie Itle uîîninr s,iwn. aznti are iouutl te "I aap, aIÇ," stoulti Lc
south aide i3 ins-ariably mare openi graincql.naîtl brastui, soa ,ry t'art-, ro glia. flie young Wooeau nay gel
or soit, tLe importance s-hi I-e seoiru If Iti- i, donc. hart ictete flua it u-catîte- comes. ThtoSaftMale
yanr trnc dlos mot bas-c ta tundergo nu <'a:pleu- tlitl 11.4t k.ep uutire luaîi a feus- -uueks gooci enougIlîta
chanige in aIl the parts, anti is ready ta atar. off andi grow. fi ,'lîouhî be sowsn as saon uts ripe int JnC.

goutteprotar imeans neavlily as tluouelî il, btail Net saua uel(p-au flic sturface, tutt Eliglitly corarod,
mot been Imos-cd" ul!Ui arît] ia tire best ua.-Grr.'s Monthly. 1

Pigeons as Farn Stock,
Tii:: rilutIwing article, Ipîîlili-Ittt i n O'cr ]aun!,

F-o!ks, is worthy of geîîcral attention Noinatter
at what tinie of year -r Iligcoîîs crop inay bc opencti,
it will bc fourni ta contaiîî .i toast ci glit linmes -ts
raucli of tc setis or' %çeedi .1s of wheat, or ryé, or
corn, or other grains. It is :1avery renrkible
that ta grains tlîîs talien frot tlifelis are tire do-
fectirc orles. l'liq tako oznly thiv ortiless sccds. For
these reâsons«, tiiese birds shonild regarded as the best
ivccders that a mani clin crnploy-; for whIile lie 2ncrcly
chops up a wccd, offaît whien fi is ta well grown that
it ripen4 ils sectis on flie grouid, wlicrc lie inay ]are
lcft i t, tic pigeons conte :îlong and niiake cIlan itork
by- eatiiig tiien. Tlîo fariner rinoves nierely Uhe
weedis, but flic pigeons rernove the cause of' tireur.

Any cite who bas kelit tîtese birds on lîis pretiss
rinist bave noticeut hirwfondl tlîey are of picch-ing
pinong thé rribbislî wviclî is tiîrovii ont front a barn
hloor aiter tlîresuinîg whlent or other grains. Thîey
itill search Iliere fur inaii3 days togelier, litnting
ont tire sitrivreed grains, UIl ioýpy sc andI cock-le
and other pests of tht' inri, tlîît4 getting îtaîy a, good
vocal front ieùdIs tlîat lî:tivard 11%wl1; n<'ver conde-
ecend Iooe tilt . WVtu*u flit, latter gt't inb a gardon
they t-craitil andi tt'ar 111 e uvryuhllîn. just as tholîgit

ftmcy were '.erateîiug fi r .t nimg r , bitt a pigeon Is
botter bret hîy Iitîo li "visrace , bienco bo
ulisturbs9 io see<l tbe gardenrer lay havc planteti.

Wlien lie gels into (le garden it iî either ta get a
îîibble :ît tht'- >% vinles or the beamîs, as tie is extrav>
gantly fond 0 ot 101, or ta search fur %veeds.

Thils foimmîîess of' the' pigeon tribe for setils
of plants injurions Io thbo Lîrin is inuîîe botter
îïnown ii i Enirope Ilian with i us. At, one timc,
ini cu'rt:iî districtsi or 1'r.tnce, Micrt largo nain-
bers af pigeons ]rail heen lzepit, f Imy were noarly
all Iiilet oir TInte districts liaul bt'ei fainous for
the linre, clean and excellent quality of th l*icat
raiseul %witinî tbeîm. Bat v.ery l;oon after flmo îumber
of pigeonsbhall licou rcdîîced, flie land bocanie ovcr-
groivn iith wvceds tirat chliketi Ili o crops. Ttastriw
in conseiqtucnce gretw titin and wcakz, whtile tbe grain

iv'as sa deflcient in plump nets anti wveigbit as Io rcn-
dcr it unit for secti. Every f'ariner reniarkcd Ilia
differonco Nvlier. they hll ouly a flw, l'bc people
flîercforc relutne icit pigeon kceping. Every land-
lord, in renfing lus fana, required bis teuants te
buitld a pigeon biouse or dovecot, in order ta ensame
crops. Mdany of these were very cspenstive strue.
turcs. It bas been furUier obscrveî iii ollier- dis-
tricti in France that wlicro pigeons are unost abun'
dant, thero the wbaat ls ara rnost productive., andi
that thîey never fouch sccd a'hiili lias been rollcd in

STesteti in ivafer, ir eggs arc goodti ey rest
uipon tho ide. lIf ne fiants endl uip. yoiu inay lie sure
of a hall cgg.

;-e, A stranga disease bas brokieu out anmong the
poultry la Ohio. Tho chicken's3 canib and gilîs tura
black, it gnIles, sncezes, and f'119 41cai in a fc%'

minttes.
uc.\S ' ests madie ai Sycamore Icaves insteitd ai

bay orstraw, protect fowls iromr lice, "a wriitlh iitc-
'wasling, banish v'ermin front flic burldinig.

Pxlc£LtEI o.1i tire eggs until vcry liard ; wlicn
colai, siteil thent, and cut thoca ino It.ilve.i leugili
ways. Lay them carcfully in large inothtija-rs. aînd
pour aven tbent rcalding vinegar, Iwcll se.'sauîctl 'viril
%Virole Popper, auIspice a f'w picces af ginger, atndt a
îew claves or garlic. \bncli i pcotha
lt tbem stand a zoonth. Ttîey are then lit ft;r use.
Wlith colta Ment tieyaire a Inost deliciois andu dt'licate
pickl.-Countrj Geallcma:z.
PitoFirTADLC PouLnty ]ZiF.rNsu-n a rccent ]crier

,Mr. Sylirester Lebintan, af Schohiarie couatv, rends ta
t R'îcral Netio Yoirkcr ibis report of' Wliat lie lias

rceccivcll the pastscason froua niuuall flock oÇponltrý.
-lLstspring 1 land 33 lbens. Tmybgnt a :

Mardi. Titrougli tlic mon.l of' Jun cigit aif Iller',
set; twa ofthcm dlied] in tho u~mmmr, two 1 killeti,
anti front tire lot iip ta the Ist ai 'Xot cinber ne'ivt

Z~,G0Ocggsor ~0 doz iIl irlin rail figîure'cat ut
wlîeîhicr or flot it pays ta keep liens ai. fluat rate. Vit,

ricceipt ofrcggs cadi mentir was ns rollows: ;lrb
100; April, 716 ; May, 720; Jie. r-111) . .111v, 2>

Golden 1'licaaw and 1lanburga. Food, buckuvhcat
standingt in a box, se Uitt tl'ey could caL idien thvey
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iBald or Whiite-he(ead Eaglo.

''îa:art! several V.arieties et the Eagle ; but tlint
3o artistically <dieitic(Ie iflic h acccaîapallyiig ilus.
tratiort its rost coitioni iii Liis, country. 11-les be.
long ta wNvat is scicaatifically termnca the Facaaiùmo
fâtiiy, tùc iracuihcrî of wlaicla tirc distinguiqlaed by
tbeir powerfal laoakca. iaealc, grcat, streiagth, :andu
decstruictive inistincts. cuteralty a'pcakinxg .. tIay site
not cruel birds3, for :îltbouCgl thcy deprive anuy
birds and beasts of Iife, tbey effect, their piarpose
wVith a single blow;au&weeping doi lipon fh lc onîca
crittaaro wiith sacla li.-latnhaag vclocity,
aind strikin- it sa fiercely witla flic

deatla-dcaulilig t:alons, (uaL ia îîîos t

instances flac vicîjiai mtast bc in-
co'ascioaas evenio dftanager, aiid bc
saîddcnly hil.c m1hile blisily engaged
ini its ordi.ary pIaIsiaits, ilaioaîtsuffer-
ii-gfile Ivriurs ofL anticipation, or ci <n
a sinîgle p.ag of bodily pain."1 The
féarfally d,ý1r4ictivc poiver of theac ý
taluis utftilt! E.aglc i: <lse tu a1 beaita-
fai and Simple arrangs.ement. ut the
muscles of tlac le.- aud faut, andl thUic -
tendowa, %% hidi turia the attacbîuent, or
flic inttbcle tu flic bouc. By this mar-
vellous contrivanceorc the Crqator,
(lic aaacro lwicaig of thae legs, andl the

iveigliL cf fie iîoty elable3 the 1 ;-l
tu> r-ctia aL .rmn, b&.t invuuntary biold
cf its pertla, urtuL driv e ils talons iisto
the bodly of lis pacy, lrithouit flac ex--
ercise cf ay aniuscular exertion.

In incicnt Limes the lion was tic
representative cr Kings, but the Eagle
soarifag iii the sky wag cxalted by
Ileatia Mytaoogy ta bc comtpanian -

of flac goals, anad the assooiatc of
Jafpiter làitu-vlf. 'labc noble-looking

lirda wiit farins thec subject of this
noctice, lias iJeeil clause» as the relira--
[tentative ciaiblei of thec United States.
Tite immea 11aud r.,gic applied te him,-
is inreality.a anisaiciner. Thce cd is
as thickiy f.iaflircd -. % in nny of flie
species ; but tbu féathers ara cf a
snoNvy %viite colouir. - The rcmaiti-
licr cf flae bodty is a decp clîcolato
brairi, ilucliiaag te black alorsg flic
back. Thflaait, anad tippler fail
corerts arc cftheflacauî white blec as
the Ia.111- .u iîcclk. In its carlier

uihiagi* f.'iVnc( creatuire is cfr
aaina'.. oa- tint-., aaut obtaining filc
bPaaatifilak iit had and tait tntil iL

as fouar years ofrg.

'flc figlt c th Wlitctacalc Ea i s posing.
POvcrfui, anal majestic. lie' can aseaîc, with litie

apparènt iaaotioîa of lai!twiigi sauthil lae disappears
rrom zaiertat vi,' whiiile lais atcsccîat is frequacîtly
clinratcrii'eui by a terrifie vclocity. Titae nianer ini
wlicl flic Wllite-lilcd( E,1910 latiats foar andi kills
lais prey is graplaically tlcscribcd lv Mr. -tittiboit iii
lais Ornitlaclogical Billgraiy.lisa :

-'Te Eagle ha secit perches], iii ait cect attitude,
Olt t' 'Iaiiimit cf tilt! 1tllc:st frcc bY flic aaargiia of filac
broati strè.1l Ilii glistcning, baL Stcrna oye, looksq
tirer flac vash exparase. Ila listelliý tattcahivclv ta
ci'cry SO'tld th.t. cualeS 10 Iais quicl, eye front fr

Miicia every nloi anatl tdieui 01, flic carfia beceata,
test cren fie ligît trendl cf thc filtr may pass un-
l'cia. Ili$ anale is perclicat athe opposite sidt'. aal

SOlîulal .11 lw Ira"(qiait -ad quiet, vwarns laja, by a
cry, taconitinueptic aîitit. Attisîelkawacalt lae
P2trtlY Opens lais broeaul wiiags, inclincs bis body %
Iittle doivnwirds, and 1answer to becr voice in tories

net unlike theolaugli ofumaniae. Thoe axtnsiaoncaaL
lae restitaues lais crect aittituade, andi aigaiua ail trirtanil iî
silciat. Daieka ofîuaany species-lac iaal, f lac %vidlgait.
the mialrdl, andl othars-aro secia ps ivi i grat
ripidity, anal fallawii.g tho coaurse cf tlae eturrelat, bt
the Eagio beais filent net.; thcy are ant tlic finie lie-
nath bis attention. Tlao next mtenit, laowcî'er, (lie
ivilal, trumpet-Ilie sotna cf a yet.distant, but np-
proicbuaag swaia is lacird. A sbriek froant flac featanle
Ealc contes aerosa the Stream, for bill la fuilly as3
alert as ber mnate. Tho latter stidalciiy ,hlicks flic
wî'olc of bis bodly, andl, %viuli a fcw toiletes cf bis bill1,
atideul by thc action of lais cuticaîlar muascles, arranages
lais plumes lnu n instant. The sîw-bt bird is
noir in sigbt ; ber long ne0Ck is strehelacal farivarai, lier

a'ye i; oit the watels, vigilaut as taat cf lier cneauuy ;

ber large wings secan witb tlicracaîlhy ta support tuae
weigbt of bier body, alîheaigi (bey flap in emeantly ;
se irksaanie 110 lier exenhieaas secuai, flint Iae very liegs;
are sprend beneata lier hail te iid lier in ierac fliglat.
Siae nîîproaclîes, taewever. Tlae B-agie lias aiiakctl
ber for ltieprey.Asfiswnipain actrtii
pair, starts frean bis perca fluc mnale bird. iii prepara-
tien for thac dase, witti an awalsercaxai. finit (o tlie
swran s èar bnings more terrer Cltan file report (if flic
large datick-gan. %oiw is tlae moment tho %%itness tIae
clisîalay of thec Eagi&sà paier. lie gliles tlurough
tlae air like a failing star, axia, like a flash of ligit-
ning, cones uipon, tlac ianrous quuarry, Nvicltaaoîr.
ina agony anal despair, seclas by varions noeuitivrcs
(o chiale the grasp of bis cruel talons. It niouf s,
doubles, anal siiiingly wold pluange into fliac Stream,
irere it not prorenteal by the Engle, wiraet, possesscd
cf (lac Lnowlcdge tbat by sncb a stratagem flic surar.
naigbt escape hlm, forces it f0 rcmnaiî in thec air, by
nitlemu2int ta .9tilke It with >3s talons front bcnc.%th.

1- -

Thea]telle of escape is Soont given uap by the swtun.
IL liau alrcauiy become muelt weairened, nt is
stavigla (bsila at (lac sigbt cf the courage and awlft-
îaesi (if its :îalaganist. Its last gasps is about te es-
cajie, %%-aeua flac feracleais engle strikes wth, 1(3 talous
tlac aaaaaea-siaic cf its wing-, and ivithiurceitea powerl
forces flac blacl te fail iii aslaatiog direction upon tlhe
aaenrŽst shcre."e

Miter f*oin cf smanîler alie arc aise dcvourod lay
lIais bitai, %viie yening pigs, iasb fawns anal poul-
try are cqaan-lly acceptable te bis rapacions appctite.
lit is aIse partial te fish, anal, although bu sometinst:2
*iaates uîîagracefully into tlie watcr ta catch thsent for
taimseif, hoe is mot above plundering flec ish-biawkl,
urben tho latter nankes a capture. The new Ameni-
cans Cyctopmudia describes thls habit as follows t-

IlWben the fish-hawk follows tle
alacals cf fiala iu thae rivers, in spring,
Uic ropreentatiire of Axeriean proiu.
cs sits 'watehtag from thue top of
a tait trec; ns Sourina the laawk riýzeî
'Witha a tLsb, anda benals bis course for
the shore ta devour it, the Eagle
mauints above hlm, anda, by unost

unanastakablo signa, forces hlmt te give
lip bis prey, I0 Save bis Own îfie; tlac
Eagie closes bis wings, draps doirn
wîth great quickncss, and Seizes tilt

- tbt befare iL reaches the ivater ; and
- thîs maraualing and limeau career file
- Engle pursues tilt flae migrations et
- the tubh ceaIe, andalich fisb.bawnks de-
* p'urt."1 This description scans te

juastify flac remark of Benjamin Frank-
-. lin, irbe, objec(iag tc the use cf the

Wbite-beaded Engle as the type et
tlac American nation, urgeai, 'labc is
a bird af bad moral character, and
(acs net geL bis living lionestly."1

iVilson, thec celebrated ornithelo-
gist, States that Niagara Falls was
a favourito resort cf tbis bird. Fisa,
anal varions animais that hadl been
vicîlims cf the fatal cataract, are sup
poscd by tbis author ta bave sup
plial lalnt with an occasional repast.

a is appearance there bas been de
scrihed in. the harmonious numbers of
poetry, ais follows:

4- nigh ecr the W&tery aUPrOIX, slcut uit
S aln Sedato Iu rns!e*tyscrec,

ZNow midsh the pilimre spray subliuhciy Iomi,
And slow ssregng, Saun theoraplds isesed
Glides tho Mclt EA&ZO, gu!ngt cala and 3!0%t
O'cr ail the bonrost ofrahe scnra beloin;
lustent ajonc te mie ilsel(uiih blOoS

q Fron he oil vctims ottbo rgig 110d
N Most mnoderna authonities arc ngrcc<I

as ta flic ccwardice cf the engie. A
gamne Ccic. conI)Incl ln the sanle cage

usiLh a fitl grown male, rit once ut.
tacked thc caglo anal beat laim lu the

nîlost approvea manuer. Tie females arelargoc than
tlac maile.l. Wbc'n tbcy pair, the union gcncnaally haste
for îife. Thla pairiod cf incubation varies witb (lac
ciaaate. la icisisippi IL commençaes ln Januairy,
but li tîtis country it is somcwlat tater. Thec nest i2
gencrally balit on so)me lofty pitela pine, ant in cenat-
litted of sticks, fouir or trc feet lu lengtb This nest
is 1iseal by tile saine birals ycar after year. Tlaey
airc vcry afi'ccticnatc to tlacir yoaang, anal will unt
forsaiio tL.enl, eve if Iftiae tsee on ilaich tlacy aire

ý,ettled is"eauvelopeal ln fiaines.
.%il file vaniet.ics cf (he ongle ara rcanarkable for

tlacir longcvity. Wc saw nt the Sent cfa gentleman
ia INorth iaWles, a venserable specimen, haat wc wCrO
assuaredalla been kcpt lu confinement for over batita
century. Ait fle filme our visit, bis eagicsbip was
Savagciy teaning tho ritals out of a caL. The olal
keeper informe iats that ail (lac baplcss Il tabbies"'
cauglat raingiig lu thie wooas -,ero accurcal for tho
Szeedy biril.

1866.
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ATAi.K AlBOIT r i..Nr 01 Ti
Tiia: yoig I>erleys wa;telicil iiiost iiiipatieiîtiy ('or

sigîls utf coining spring, anda N-cre .IoiuelimtCS. liaif
1avunpteai to tiik it w-oula never cone lit ail. lit the
e:auritc-s of culdluood' loiugiiugs fur new sctnesand

newpaaars ttis fa>uud lthe fsw weeks thîay liad te
w-ait .a ivcary :ige. l1licn tlie silow bcgail tu 11Iii-t, it

i-<scuxucd (o gos alvay so slow-ly, tlaat (bey were qnite
ont of patience w-ith it ;andl wlien ral fell, as it did
à uinhber of times, (bey reaily thîoîaglt thea groliiid

geL ivetter anad ivetter, so (biat thîcy soînetiuîca nirly
alcspaired of cver seeing tiroir tucw- hointe st :ll.

Wlucn tlucy gare vent to Ibeir impatience iiilitui
percd ceanplaints, tiseir mother w-onid rea>on witii
ilicîn andl tell tlions Iliat w'inter eeîild not go aw-ay ail
at Oince, (bot roal xclted tise frost nait luel epicier
thon sunisine, anit tisot if tise showers da tet coule
to soficia tile gronndl andl start the roofs of trocs,
grass and thwes,(ora vwould bue no growllî. IlVsry
ofiens," said sise, "Ilot only chulairca, but oluler Iseo-
pic, murmur about (bings (bat arc, af 1er alil, grcat
blcssings. Ive ought to trust ila a Misa Providence.
anal believe tbat iwhotcvcr huappens is fur the bcst.»1
Tus pacifical ansa instructell, tlîey came ati Iengili to
nvelcere a, railsy day, anal %vouid cnjey tlieisea.-i

iii taikiiug about tire w-ny (hiuugs uist bc grow-iig at
aite fari. )Ir. Perley, overhcariug ones ut these cen-
% erýationq, look theoeppertiinity of nskiîug tise yonng

ais te sec by. lit a1 plant iii a dlartz Place, juteorw-liich fiait gliuinîceriîigs of liglit sical front afroI
apertuire, aîdia ILwilI tugi toivards the fecble
bau)î, as if tu îieet ;aîict %-elcuuae it. Juîst uis .1Il
pulantiiî uat ha:ve- w-atr, baiL lii du neot nasa tie
sanie qiiatity ; nit sis lit 111iu-t have w-arintlî, b)ut iii
aiiihsreil iegrees ; go ail1 pîlants îieeai ligisi, but atil do
not uceeil tlue saîine aiiîoiiîit ol ligbt. Solde Iseed very

littie, aia w-ut growv ii fle deiusest ehalows of the
forest, olluers gvov best iii a ralier siuaaly place. while
others yeL (Io best ii tlire briglut siiîîshiîu. I bave
k<oowns a prett3' ivild-wooal tloiver traîusplntesd (o a

gauraleî, beenaise iL lookeai se beautiful,' but thec w-ns
teo unsucls liglit f'or il, andL iL w-outld ft go-% nt. ait.
Tlîcr is a i-ery uilce picCO of îuoolry %bout seeking
lIse lîglît, w-hicdi 31r. Blradlbury bias set (o anusie, nit

i.vîiceli, 1 tiîink, you %%,ouil like to e boi. Shall 1 rendl
àL (o yent VI

4Oh, please du,- extdaillied tue elitire ciiamp.
W'e, , saial Mr. I'erley, - hure iL i-;; iew li3teai

vcry atteai(ively to iL:"
i suIr a itiiai blaits Qfgriaa
Just j«ePIîg troi» the sod,

Anal aokea i %u>- st EOUugbla pass
llCyÔu ils P Lit CCi Yi

Il fteuwi (0 raieo lis amny lueai,
Ail ?pirkling, rrssb, aîîd brlghui-

AuULI, waderitng at the questiors, =dti,
- 1 ruec ta scc& the lh..."

111nsz atccd tluo wby bis aiuji
To ceascesa flgtut, was girca,

As If lia spurncmd caci mac=er tllu,
Andl know no homo but heareal'

Ile arswerod, as ho licd Ills gaze,
Unduzztid asth ISIst h,

Upion the suis's inertdian blazo,
'Ilrite toseekthe llhd.' Il

1Remedy for the Onion-FIy.
TuFn Il blnck offiou-fly', las fur miany ycari past

becat v'ry injurions iii varions parte of, thu naighljour-
ing Siaus, nuit we rernielîbera haviaig >een it ili (lus
contry aise, thlouga net very rcently. lit the Iast
nuanher oftho racticut l'fuu4 a simîple anid
apparetitly effleaceous rciucdy is uietutioucd, wçlicl
mtiy bo round tîseful for tie deAtrutcau of tbis andl

other similar inseet pesis. 1 t is iiothing îîîure lisan
tihe use ofboUiîjf traier, Nviiçh, miîeil puutred Uver (lue
pints, destro3's the larvzt of thou ily, but docs flot
injure tie vegetabie. Thse ttditors reiinark that"l tiiere
iia itiicntic proof thitt (lhîrv.- of the peaci-trou
borer mnay bas destroyed on tlie salua' priticiple, by
liot ivatcr, ivithlot iajurin- tlte c. Vegetuble
organisis wilt orteil stand, withOut damoige, a aîegretŽ
of boat tbot wvould bc destructive Io anuimal organismrs.
F-or example, evcry oe( knows tiiot iocnist s2cdl growi
ail the botter for bciaug scahied ; wbercas we are
satisfleal, front long exjîcricauce, fliat therc is nio iuiscet
that eau survive immersion for a fciv minutes iii wvatcr
tbint i3 bot to boid ories linger iii it for a secondl
or two. * li the -Veto 'k Tribune, there wvas pub-
liaheal, sorti ycors ago, a lctter froint Dr. (Y. IV. Drew,
oflVaterbury, Vt., in wluich hie sited liaI, for many
ycars (lie onion crois liait beca entircly alcstroyed ils
central Vermont, by thé onion ingg-Ot ; tbat many
expcrimstrets liaiut beeu tried w ith lime, salI, -alles,
and plaster, wiiluout basuefit; andl Uuot lie Iiianseif,
finding bis ownu plants inficsid il thse usuai marner,

Arcyo zue herai mkesthn' Iro ?*kQ myi Fo soUdn, «bl mQonS ii h 'ad, w-lieul (bey w-ere about four inches bigli, poutreal
li-ey sr ieruinae hnago ?'a salal Ibir si Cijg3cnd tuy horst aful sran of boiiivaieaar fronai a large tea-kettie

-Yes, fatheri,"l said Chai-les," the eldesi. of tise Fi-a rer c=l od directly tapon cadi row, na repeaiteai tie appici-
grossis, ' 1 kuew- it dos." t il sweCY5an 811 r t Il w, tien. Tise restilt, a lue nulas, 'wavs (hiat tlie plants

-Buit,", replica bis fstlucr, Ilit sonîctixates rains in WIaIh Olres more w=s, mare briglit, lookca s briglit suîc (ii as aftcr a, )Iay showca-;
w-lîtor, ana ive sec no growtîi conte of la."' AI s tels diii, tee drk beIow, !bat lue lest ne more Of tIacin ;nalt that fi>r tlue fiust,

Oh1, IL la toe cola toen, 1 gala Cburiey. Irset sec h tiuot.'"I lime in tcn ycar's experience, bclue a s fine a crop
IL sceras, (bon," continied lis faîber, Iltsat IlClldren,"! coatinucal Mfr. Perioy, Il la one of of onions as w-os eea scea.'"i

'soiselising more tison rain ls nccessary ; there miust tise advantagos of rural life, (bat ils scones arc se fult
ha' soiuc wàrrmsti -a -cit. But iL is possible to uhave of instrauctive lessons. A& theughtful misai cannut A New American Silk-womn.

tno inai ileh crt, anal tee march hîat.If 1a pend is naîle haut ho coristantly remnuda of senteimpertant tmrutlcihcns f. .Toveoe
in lov sot f rouid.thegraqtTeQ, .%n b sb adoivcd foi-lb by Nature. As tho plant atrugglos AM numcroais lxeiieîs, Mr.q L. i Troueringo

l (il- deépea- placci ivili die' A lieuse talant paît to afîci- liglbt, se fluere. la flnt withins us whîch tends siaccfuîy, Mas., I. gra.mbr, lialUaucue is Poly-in
u'a- tic tire wilt wittucr, anal suifa-r very match-per- îpwvard ana Godward. Wo mxust not represa (bis plaemus, Linat., anal in preparing frenu ils coceens an

liapi bce kilîcal outrigut. Yotî bave becai las Mfr. feeling, hait rafler nourusis ana encourage il. God's eecllent quality or siIk, possessing- g-coL lustre anal
Bnac&sconerotey, nd av sccn -lut as meantfaveur il; tbe li.-ut of Our being. Wo cannot hire sitrengib, and protuounscd sliperior te' Japanese andillrw-!tbeîi ilsevtoy Ton 'waik acu -who nigi ofn "i cone It otiser sitkis, exccpt tLe icst Clliese, hy cenupetentof liciL (ho orang-e-trets and otlucr tropical prodluc- j-hu tT aki h.ih fIi on ed uges. The siik is inwouund l'y a simaple process,

tien% réquire If tiyw-erc treateal hle (lic apple- nonce' is to ho supremcly happy. Our languago perfecteal by Ma-. Trouivelot, cacs coceion yieiding
(res and spruces, (laoy iwould acoon dile. Yeni bave ougbt at!ii limes to bce- about 1500 yards. This inqect is very liardly, beinig

.îise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . seuhennruhsroigiipnswbe'Come, for 1cc *~> oe foundlthoughett(lue Northcmn States analt Canada;
-%Is scn Iiie an rubesgrovingilspons werenee th tareana, as i clsupon flic lecaveus et oak, unaplc, iillow,grais. aia frocs w-ould net lire, Ait plants nocl Niole thon the Xower tho dca-, or grass ibtj iiii ~ ana ollir commens foeot trecor, =7a lue rearcal easiiy

sureorlecsinisur aatintinorertbt liyOr PUSth ceru l&bi.", in any part of (Le country Mr T. buas gradually
uuire orlo s x eitare ond li ut lu ordr g ( te l se (T i oitt utd.) inecoa ea bis stock frent ycar te year. by raisinginay grow, but echd miust lue (reateal bcodui Co is____Young fromn tlue eggs of the feiw *1adividuiais fi-st

natuire.* è.F- ~ L'' ~- u capturcal, until lie lisa rsn evnwagnlul
"Tcrt is,' continuca l3fr. I'crlcy, _ZomofFrenc i-key is (Le science of' making f ceceons tie an prescnyit se-luicl hopres-os

elizi' alitrost as neccs ay (o tLe growlîi of plants as fuirfe ooalntlmke eu odg .te i-aise duming (ho coming scasen.
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Agricultural Regions.

AICure;rrn.u. regions upon the surface of the globe
are governed by certain laws. Somne, inherent te
the nature of the soil nd alimate, arc invariable.
Otiers, on the contrary, depend upon the progress
)f civilization, the distribution of population, and
,ther tariaUc causes.
They mnay ali be classed within four limita
lst. Metdoological.
2nd. Economlical.
3rd. Statistical.

4ith. Agricultural.
METEonOnoLeICn.

The Meteorologicai limait may be establisled,-
lst. By the temperature of the atmosphere and

the soit, under the influence of solar leat, during the
season of vegetation of each plant.

2nd. By the Ilygrometric state of the atmosphere,
tho frequency aind direction of the winds, and the
moisture of the carth during cadh season.

3rd. The teiperature of the atmosphere and soit
during the winter.

Arthur Young was the first who endeavoured to
determine, iii a precse nianner, the limits of agricul -
tural clii:ates.

In bis royage throuigh France, he established for
that country four distinct agricultural regions. Thc
first region was the north, or cereal region, whero,
neither the vine nor Infdian corn could be cultivated.
In the we4t oui', towaids the south, wine vas pro.
ducel, but Indianu corn could nul ripen its grain.
The third diviiun wats couposed of boti vine and
Indian corn. The fourth was that of the olive. The
Count de Gaspaties admittei that this attempt of
Arthur Young's had not licou surpassed. Founded
upon the observation of facts, it was generally
truc, although sheltered places, altitudes, and many
other circumstances transformed his straight lines
intu very simlous unes. The limits imposed upon all
cultures imust iinteri.aly affect, in a remarkable man-
ner, the important and highly valuable ones I am
enleai outring tu bring before public attention. Be.
fore entering ipon the variable limits mentioned at
the commencement of this chapter, I must prove that
we arefar cithin the circle of the most important of
all limits ; because the natural and invariable one-
that which has licen ordained by our Creator.

In order to explain such limits with any degree of
lucidity, I must compare two distinct climates,--the
one decidedly within, the other absolutely without the
limits in question. I sal therefore establish the
comparison between Paris and Drussels. In the first
of these situations, vinc.growing has licou successful.
In the last it has nover licou able to succced.

u.iis.
Atmosplierie leat during the season of

vegetation ........................ 1325-67
Solar lieat.......................... 751-00

Total leat................... 2676.67
This appears the lotccst degree of lient required for

the production of wine,--the season of vegetation
for tho wine commencing whcn the temperature rises
to an average of 12 0 centigrade, terminating when
it returns belov that degree.

At Brussels the thermometer descends below 120
centigrade (as in Paris) by the Ist of October, and it
possesses up to that period.

Atmosphric ..................... 1914.02
Solar ient........................... 619.00

Total blat................... 2533.02
Thus a simplo differenco of 144 degrees of leat,

separates the region whero tho production of wineo i

possible froun that where it is not. Ton days more
heat added to the climate of Bruesels, and the Vine
would ripen Its fruit. The Count de Gasparies ays:
Ton days more heat added te the climato of the
South of France ; and cotton could there bc success.
fully cultivated, and thus may overywhere lie dis.
tinguished the limits of agricultural climates.

I formerly publisbed meteorological observations
made nt the observatory l Quebec by Lieut. Ashe,
R. N., F. R. S., aud kindly furnished te ne by that
gentleman, who autborised me to state that the
atmospherio hoat st the citadel was sone hundred
degrecs bencath the ordinary temperature of the
climate.

QUEBEO oBsERvAToRY.
Atmospherl heat during the soason of

vegetation of 1861................... .3079.3
Solar heat............................ 1026.4

Total eat.................... .1105.7
And for the year 1862.

Atmospherie heat..................... 3291.3
Solar heat...........................1098.1

Total ........................ 4 392..1
I desire to explain for the benefit of those who iay

not lie conversant with calculations of Agricuiltiral
Meteorology, the meaning of

SOLAi nEAÂT,
Which differs essentially from the Atmospherie lient
daily represented by a given thermometrical figure
giving the heat of theoair,-a transparent body that
only absorba about a fourth of the solar raya in their
passage through it, and which arrives afterwards on
the earth, and upon plants, who absorb in their turn
a much greater portion. Solar leat, therefore, is a
question of immense importance as an element ex'r-
cising considerable influence iîpon all vegetation,
and very matrially upon th classification cf agricul-
tarai climates, accordicg te ifs power of action, citier
froi the absence or abundance of opaque vapours in-
terposing themselves between the sun and the earth,
or from the inclination and exposition of the soit, or
from any other shelter-that may, reflect, or intercept
the solar rays.

In calculating the temperature of a country, we
must not forget tiat the slopes of hill ofa Southern
aspect transport such situations te a more meridional
latitude. The heat of the sun is in proportion to the
number of its rays that strike a planc, and propor.
tionally te the Sines of its angle o incidence. Before
arriving at the carth, the solar raya traverse the at-
mosphero, and a part (about a fourth) of the colorific
are absorbed bythe air, and by the vapeurs iat enter
into its composition. It is according te the density
of those vapours that the calorie raya penotrate to the
surface of the earth, and their density, quantity, and
state of dissolution, renders themr an element most
variable according to the perlod of the year, or of
the day, and indeed dependant upon numerous
causes scarcely appreciable.

The air becomes less saturated as tbe temperature
of the day increases, and vice versa, which will enable
us so calculato the extinction of light or heat proda-
ced by a relative humidity of atmosphere. From the
zcnith, each degree that removes the sun from the
vertical position, aigments the angle of inclination,
and consequently diminishes its colorific power. lts
angles, with an inclined plane, will bc the same as
those it would male with a country ivbose horizon
would be parallel to the same plane. Suppose the
ground inclined to the -south, its plane would be
parallel to the horizon of a more meridional latitude
to the west, with an occidental longitude.

In the intermediate positions, a south-east inclina-
tien, for example, it will change both its latitude and
longitude. Thus the effect of each inclination will
lie : If north or south, to transport the position to
another climate. If castor west, to change thecours
of the day when the heat will lie te greatest. A
slope exposed te the south, with an inclination of 25
degrces,-and in latitude 45 nt the "Solstice," will
obtain its rays at right angles, the solar leat being
thereforo 27 0 .72,.and atmospheric 27.8, will produce
a heat of 55-6 degrees (centigrade.)

Asthe effect la often altogether local, scientific mon
had long neglected its application; but they have
now percelved the enormous influence it exorcises
upon themniatcI ofvegetation. Monsieur de iHumboldt
nover ceses te recali the necessity of studyinig its
effects, in order te be ,enabled to judge with any
accuracy upon the comparative maturity pf plants,
althouio bh lai t 1 foio g attemptc ft furnish a
clasitation by the foflowvint

MAXr TEMEXrItATUM.
Cacao......................290 cent. to 23
Indigo.....................28 " ' 22
Danana................28 " " 18
Sugar.cane............28 " " 22
Cotree ...... .......... 27 " " 18
Cotton.....................28 " " 20
Dates......................23 21
Citrons .... ............... 17 minimum 70 5
Chestnut ................... 19 9
Vine ...................... 27 te 20
Wi .:at ..................... 25 te 15
Ba, ley........**'*..i te 8or 9
N( orie lias moe féit, tiau Monsieur de Humboldt

Iiiiiseif, hiew iuisufficicnt a proof caui be offéred by a
maximum of tempcraire. The climate cf France
lave been ciassefi se nccurntely, tint f loir vines bave
îîlse been ctnsscd in seven divisions, according te tle
lient rcquircd for tic matîîrity cftcachi.
Dmsio\* IuEOUEFS.

"11. Total lient....................... 2264
482. ................. 340

"3 .. . .. .. .«.. .. . 3565
14. "................. 4133

4. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 4238
6t. "................. 4392

B7le.. ................... .. 5000
NTi fne, division are cating grapes none, nd

hunfit for thi manufacture of caine.7'be Gafe peries
vol. 41à,page 606.

On soine future occasion I Wiltt give a tint cfFrenchu
vines, ond temir classification into clai of tc aboe
divisiens; and il wiil lie fouud in tieory (as I proed
il correct iu practice) tat the leit Burgundy vines
at flourird fo the cmatuite of Quece.

Noiv the ocson cf vegtation in Burgundy, MEons.
De Gasparies infernis us, vraefrorn18 te 174 days,

wit an exceptional year cf 162. .. st or season
cf vegetation- (cnlculîited as inl France 'wien ftic
fempjerature riscs f0 12 centigrade, and faIts beiow
tlint"ree) varies frein 135 dys te 150 days, or
umount of lient during tînt sensoni is far superior te
tint of Burgunîly ii !til 174 finys, netwifistandiag
tîtat olîr conitrasta bcfween tic femperature cf day
a"d Tigst are much grenIer. And taese very varia
tiens t ftempcrature dcofrn."te -ur purity cf
atmosplwre as thic formecr is produced l'y radiation oif
lice, uatich is the co caquece of Mlec l t rc

If ti ins antorities in Euro e are dorre t in as
scrting, Iat hat the Best wine B munde wre tie
"greatcst licat is coccntratea into flue shodtesiseason of
c aflio. and whecre tcre o xis e te greate t con-"asari temperasusre," I must lic correct in ay

estnîtiotn ef eon ciate, based net only upon the
fo .., cf suio undoubted atlority, but ai e uen
tmy pwn st successfl pr cical experienc l il
provices, ana upen t fact tiat I have prodced a
gmd Sound hine in lotht sections cf tic Province.

Mercover, 'M, de Gasperies, vol. 2nid, page 354,
statesa siple ru witiut an exception:-"Th

chimato cof te vine wes haracterised by tue possibi
lily cf attaining a total lent (solar tnd atmosperiuy)

o 2680 degres Centigrade."
Te iose whi s ay suppose tin the lseverity f or

winters eau Tffect our position as tae we climate
upontis continent fer fli agricultural regot çf
t vine," I can omly s uy, lot tsci vut Clair ilouse

vi' oyards during the winf c, and eamine if a uingle
plant us prected aroun the itelemcucy cf fte seon,
0~ if ny suffer frein sncb exposure.

la fie following cluapter 1 aball endenvour toexo-
plain he remning limitas f agricultural cintes.

pVn Tce Ohio Farner ays tiat n coatig f rce
parts lard and ne part rosin, ppic tho farta toois
cf irn or steel, wil Gsfectuaily prevent agt.

Sies or R e.-Wen thic aour cf flowers is
unusual perceptive, min ay c expected, as sibe
air ivien damp convoya thîe odeur more cffectively
t"iau ilen dIry Dnnap air being aed am loter cou-
ductor cf ound upan dry, the so ernd ofmilis. iuway
trains, distant bells, &c., ay lic bocard pininly just
before Main.

Fwnro Toos.-Thre is a plough c in te
sn-w, hnd ote norso-rake up ic t a middle of te
fteld. Negct ltft fm thre wlem h i e iront off
isding ins thad cf fwishing is dori Nogîecc fa i
alunys lie a ahifiless, tiriflcas fellewv. Bring thom
iuu nnd sec if tliey ivant rcpniring. Yes, a toot1 is
gomie, nnd a banale cf tie plougli !S Split. IVell,
look about, examine the oles, no ptace those

tlaint vnt reairing lits fop. Teri sttormydays.
day tint cornes tiey must bie repaireci, and se cf ail
oter tools th t nec i m nding; devsey the sthrmy
te fluem till alluar. in crdcrzind rcady for use. Evcry
farmer siould bave sucb fools as are necessary te do

ate ordinary repair of ais ftrmoa tools. If le bas
net got suct, let d e gel ly fprtuwith. I W.HI
mousy pi e rpis tic ,ran- aybeexecand tedrant.

1866.
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